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—A Toroxtodespatch states that Aid. 
Spence, Secretary of the Dominion At* 

J llanoe, has been notified by Hon. A. 8. 
Hardy, Premier of Ontario, that the Pro
vincial Government will receive a Pro
hibition deputation at Parliament Solid- 
logs on Wednesday, Nov. Г8. Delegates 
to. the W. C. T. U. convention will form 
a part of the deputation. The depute 
tion will ask the Ontario government to 
dose all tbs liquor places in the province 
from May J, 1897, at seven o'clock in the

—West the world needs is not so 
much men and women who can do great 
things as those who cen do smell things 
from a great motive. There are many 
who would like to do some greet good 
thing which should attract the attention 
and tbe praise of the multitude but have 
no disposition to untertake the common 
duties that lie so thickly scattered along 
their dally path*. Yet it la the motive 
that determines the quality of an action. 
It la nobler to do a little thing 
greet- motive than to do a great thing 
from an Ignoble motive.

—Mise Pbaucbs Willabd, 
pen led by her secretary, Mise Anna A. 
Gordon, lately arrived in New York, 
after e somewhat rough Atlantic voyage. 
Mise Willard bas been much interested 
In those Armenians who escaped to Mar- 

I sell lee. Daring her visit la Europe she 
had occupied herself constantly on be
half of them. Miss Willard goes to Si. 
Louis to preside at the annual convention 
of the W. C. T. Union. More then a 
hundred of the refuge Armenians, Mise 
Willard says, have beepjoken 
London Lady Henry Somerset had re 
solved twenty of them Into her own

—Tea Ckriatitm InUltigmerr is of 
opinion that the religious interests of the 
world demand a clearer end more force
ful setting forth,by the Christian polplt 
Of tbe principles and reqolremenU of the 
Divine law. "Men are in great need to 
day," It says, “ of being taught what the 
law is, its beneficence if obeyed, the ob
ligation to regard and obey It, the die 
asters which will attend disobedience. 
Tbe church is largely responsible for the 
existing condition. РгеаоЬім 
of God bas become more шЯ 
frequent, and, which ia far worse, legality 

call it, baa been assailed in pro
fessedly Christian palpita and con
demned. But tbe Bible is a Is w-bootc, a 
book of commandments, of statutes, of 
rules of life. It proclaims the grace of 
God і but grace rests on la#. If there 
were no law there would be no grace. 
Tbe grace of God Is shown in that Christ 
died for the ungodly. Had there been 
no ungodliness the death of Christ would 
have been unnecessary. Tbe cross mag
nifies the law. It pleads with men with 
all the power and pathos It contains to 
obey the law. Disobedience caused tbe 
cross. To-day there le great need of an 

endeavor to produce a hearty 
regard for thy law of God. When the 
law was preached by our lathers great 
revivals followed. Convictions sccumu-

did not commit so reckless a deed, and 
the flaying of a negro ia not ‘
esuse for punishment. Two things are 
lacking In certain quarters of 4bb State ; 
first, в r esllaatloo ef the I set that only 
in the enforcement of law is protection 
from injury to be assured to cl lisons of 
all conditions ; and. second, that some
thing of guardianship la in 
honor doe by those who <*i 
their wrongs lo those who cannot Un
til these primitive lessons be learned we 
shall continue to have shameful crimes 
and more shameful acquittais.
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Lord Salisbury's OnUdball speech of
Nwv. 9 bed been swelled with consider
able interest. The Prime Minister 
thanked Mr. Bayard. United Slates Am 
кафмф>г. for hfiT p 
ing and congratulated him on the Issue 
of Це recent election, which his lordship

» the law
HR. TEMPLE, Bishop of London, who 

bis been appointed Archbishop'of 
Canterbury in succession to Dr. Benson, 
is a man welled 
born In 1821. 
man of great energy and force of char
acter, which apparently have suffered 

of Ih old 
age. As the author of the first instal
ment of “Essays sod Reviews" and tbe 
•apporter of Mr. Gladstone in the dleee-

ed ae a victory for principles
lu mists,

Maaïc tas 
Church Choira, 
Temperance So-

Harmoal which lie at the bays of hu 
Laid Salisbury's speech wee. in general 
lemuf-e, of an optimistic end reassuring 
•her«eier. If there were in hie mind 
set serious apprehensions in raspect to 
oozing events, he evidently did not 
Utah it wise to lake tbe public into hie 
oedfidenoe concerting them. Hie lord
ship's remarks in reference to the Vane 
se«Un difficulty indicated bit confidence 
that a heels of settlement had been 
reached. Ia this oonneetioa bis attitude 
toward the United States Ooverment 
was entirely respectful and conciliatory. 
A puffgeetion from that govemient re
specting the rights of colonial eettie- 

,titbit* In connection with proposed arbi 
trdtion in the metier of disputed bound 
nr lie has been accepted as sound and 
bag opened a way out of a difficulty by 
wlArh the government bed foil Itself 
embarrassed. The Turkish question 
oo«M not of course be avoided, but Lord 
Salisbury does not appear to bave been 
able to shed much fresh light on that 
matter. He argued against the practi- 
сафіШу of Britain's Interference apart 
from concerted action of tbe powers, and 
some of bisjentances as reported 
seem to indicate that hie lordship thotfght 
thé position taken by the other powers 
w* also capable of defence. Lord Salis 
bury spoke with approbation of France's 
present attitude es indicated by e rpeent 
speech of M. Heootanx, French Foreign 
Minister on tbe Eastern question. Ha 
eU* discountenaccd the idea that there 
Ф£міеоааеагіГу permanent antagonism 
between Greet Britain and hassle or i hat

vanned in life.having been 
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41. Bimli Bible woman and children « 42, 
Hindu Temple, near Kimedi, 93 Kt 
edi High School Boys : 44. CheriegCiese, 
Ooty ; 43. Group of Tamil titiidren ; 46. 
Mies Gray and her school ; 47 Bimli 
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river to worship ; 67. China cole Buter ; 
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Mem 8«., Kimedi, looking ee*i l 70. L. 
D. Mmee m Camp 71 Sm*il Viltiee 
Temple ; 72. W.
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tiblishment of the Irish church, Dr. A dee ; IA*

"W# srelsbdrers aSJTSSk OMtTemple came naturally to be regarded 
as a man of liberal opinion* and quite 
tolerant of the claims of dissenters. But 
it appears that with the possession of 
prelatioal position and aothority, be has 
taken on e much less liberal and flexible 
type of eborchlam. The feet that he 
was one of tbe authors of the Education 
Bill with which Parliament wrestled so 
long and painfully during its last session 
is sufficient to vindicate Dr. Temple 
against any charge of anprslatioal char
acter In the way of too friendly e feeling 
tor the Noo-contormisla- Tbe Bill which 
the Government thought It prudent to 
withdraw Is to be introduced ht en 
emended form at the approaching ses
sion of Parliament, end it is stated that 
the Archbishop is so shaping the Bill as 
as lo aid increasingly denominational 
schools from the publie rates. If the 
prelatioal influence prevails with the 
government it will probably Involve 
other long fight In Parliament and with 
uncertain results A section of the Cab
inet, It is stated, desirous of avoiding tbe 
long and futile conflict el last year, 
want tbe education bill te be e simple
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IBled until communities as a

Ilynm^ prayer; scripture reading; 
hymn ; reading tidings ; prayer by sever 
at{ rending extracts from report of the 
Cor.-8eo*y in annual report of W. В. M. 
U- ; prayer; minntro of last meeting ;

moved to repentance and impelled to
the fountain God has opened tor sin
end nncleannes*. A very large pro
portion of the no bleat Christian 
have been a blessing to tb і nation came 
into the church during these revivals. 
There were evangelists, bat tbe majority 
of the revivals followed the faithful 
preaching of pesters. Now the Bible Is 
robbed of its power by being deprived of 
Its righ

Who

of in

Hymn; prayer; Bible Beading on 
Giving, (prepeted beforehand by leader 
orone of tbe sisters ;) hymn j readingі і

—Отакі Baptists, we fear, have as 
good as sueoeeded In getting away from 
us another of our 
Home kind of a scheme wee laid to en
tice Rev. A. T. Dyken.au, of Dighy, to 
Peter boro', end having kept him there 
for two Sunday*, I he people gave him

Cfc PASSING EVENTS. “Korean of Literature," received order 
from Sinclair Hill, N. R., without signs 

■ Mtba j. Black
ФНК treat meet accorded by Infuriated 

mobs of while men In the Southern 
portent tithe United Stiles to negroes 
guilty, or perhaps only suspected, of cer
tain nrimas has long been a eryiog die 
grace to that région and a shame to a 
drills*tion «hat calls Itself Christian. In 
spite of the light which be* been turned 
upon these metiers end the Indignant 
remonstrances which they here evoked 
from all other partit of the English 
speaking world, these outrages against 
law and justice ere still perpetrated apd 
tolerated In lb# Southern States. It Is 
true that there is In. those “tales a publie 
opinion which bee found oourage and 
voice to utter Heelf, end it ie to be hoped 
with come eflbet, again si those exhlbi 
billons of mob violence, but lynebings 
are still aU too flora

IF IMITATIONS.

Mlnntmt of Executive NB8U
The regular?.quirterly meeting of the
■motive of «he W R. M. W„ wsrtetd'

on Tuesday 10th і net, in the Mission 
Room, Germain St., tbe President In ibe 
Chair. Sisters present, Mrs- Manning, 
Mrs. Master*, Mr* AIIwood, Mrs. Gev 
don, Mrs. Gates, Mr*. Sbttrmsn. Mrs 
Daley. Mrs. Seely, Miss Kilts, and the 
correspoodlrg secretary, Mrs. Tabor, 
from St. Martine, and Mrs. 1 ox from 
Саме, were present as visit ore.

The meeting was opened by reading 
pan of the 8tb chapter of Romans, after 
which Mrs. AIIwood engaged in prayer, 
asking a blessing on tbe work end the

The minutes of tbe spécial executive 
meeting, held on Sept. J}6ib, were reed 
and approved. Alter which the secre
tary presented the quarterly statement 

the treasurer, which was roceiv-d 
Interesting letters from Mrs. Morse, Mu 
Churchill end Mise Clarke, were read by 
the secretary. The president read a well 
written paper prepared by Mis* John
stone, clearly defining ihe duties of 
county secretaries. ( >n motion, resolved 
that the Board approve of this paper, 
and that, it be printed in tbe W. В. M. 
V- column and a copy of it b* sent to 
each county secretary. The report of 
Mrs. Cox, Provincial Secretary for N. B-, 
lor tbe months of September and Octob
er, were read and received* Mrs, Cox' 
recommended that Miss Minnie Colpitis. 
of Mspletown, be appointed County Sec 
retary for Albert Co. On motion, this 
appointment was confirmed by the

Mrs. Tabor being invited to give.aa ac
count of the work in St. Martins, told of 
what is being done by the sisters in that 
locality.

It was arranged to bold the 
monthly union prayer meeting with 
Fairville Aid Society, on Thursday. 19th 

nipr»7,rb,

mea il
oall which be has fell eon

attained to accept. Hn will aeeordlngly proposal of a yearly grant of additionaltake np his reside nee there about tbe 
middle of December We ere sorry, end 
•very body here will be sorry, we knew, 
to have Bro. Dykeman go away from 
the Maritimes. He ha# d.we excellent 
work as pastor in the fields where he has 
been settled end enjoys the high esteem

aid to voluntary schools. This single 
dense measure could be Introduced as 

as the House meets end passed be
fore tbe close of the current financial 
year. But the -Biehope privately ere 
fighilng for more than this and are likely 
to overcome their opponents In tbe min
istry.

any power was specially Greet Britain'sГ

» : x -: ashermew et

аг *p i ^5
. і 77. ІІШ

Я. В Home Miss lens.t
f Tbs Board of the N. B. Convention 

met at 2.80 p. m . on the 3rd Inst. A 
letter from Itof. E. Hoe won h was pre
sented in answer to lb* seeeretarv’s com 
inunloatlon. stating that h# could recom
mend a French mis*тле» y for New 
Brunswick, who hnd received training at 
Grande Ligne The secteivy also stated 
that In eocordsnoc with tbe proposal of 
tbe Springfield convention, appeals had 
been forwarded to the churches, asking 
lor tpeehti contribution* in aid of French

bet

t
»" Iof his brethren generally. Paterboro' IsCures

BOTS.

[STEM PER, 
SWELLED 

LEGS,
IDE BOUND 
<1 removes aU 
titles from the
wstitklrt.

a flourishing town of some 12,800 peo 
pie, an important manufacturing centre 
on the Grand Trunk We cordially wish 
Bro. Dyke 
the same time we rather bate to have 
him go.

t THF, new primate of England has been 
known es s strong advocate of 

temperance reform and will bave the 
distinction, it Is stated, of being the Bret 
total abstainer in the long line of Arch
bishops of Canterbury. This may be re
garded as both an indication of the

:
r
r ill the West. At

ed Owii»»» tif «
'“'jy . M

. Tedu Hut ; *». 
4J» Wears-

t 4 kela'
:

and whether or—'•Heroism", says the S»n4ny School 
Ttom, “is aroused by e «tail to heroic 
service. The cell for volunteers to do 
hoeae-gwurd duty may l>riag out the leaf- 
era end bravados. But when e com-

sus» t not statistics would show any sensible .........
-erk ; 9»'

; 91. Kutfogpeffs Bungalra,
evaagellastion in this province, 
hoped that thb reply of the ohurc 
will warrant tbe attempt to support, at 

French mteeiomffy during ibe

merited advance that totsl abstinence

iti. ' 1.wetnmeet 
Vtnnkooda Mi**!, n > 
in the Hills, o »iv ; Vi 
97. Sure 
Pen "

nwith wsl^r pole.decrease ia their number we do not 
know. Generally the violence of tbe 
mobs bee been ceiled forth by aggravated 
crimes against white women on the part 
of negroes. But this has not always 
been the

principles hare made in England and a 
promise of more rapid advancement in 
the future. Ho long ae the ministers of y,ar, 
religion in any country join in and np- In theevnoing the Board met in com 
bold lb. drinking самот., ■u,!"to* •»* >«' Snrtlimn

!XT, 3ÜE?Ж srHesfeaSï*
come the habit of the people generally, with tbe underfunding that the Board 
The drinking custom is still, nnlbrtun- “d committee decide eobse; 
ntnlj, much loo pi.iid.ut lu EugUnd, ге*‘,,г
Шї “»»»'Ь« «1.^ «bd d» Ici.,, lu A„ За^м, oontireucc of ,h. Bo.nl 
m.b. total nbtt.n.uofl u fllcmeot m tb. „j «ишиїїіс» -u h.1.1 on tb. foltoutng 
Archbishop’s popularity Quite the re- day. Bro. F. W. Patterson was appoint 
verse Indeed Is true. Mr. H. R. Cham- ed to Uarooort Station, and an appropri 
bcFlulu, lb. New York Sou'. Loudon «‘M oi IIÇ» »»• upon u. Гигпім,

.. *n assistant to Bro Hayward for the Ab- 
ngrrn.pond.nt, alluding to Ibla mattrr, erdM„ ,„d ц0„пс«,ІІІ. «.Id. Ullrer 
•ays : appropriations were also given—to the

•'Dr, Temple’s Ideaaoh tbe temperance Upper Tobique $100, In aid of Bro. C. 
question ere well known, and it will G. Blsokbourn ; end $30 to Fairfield and 
hardly be denied that tbe views of the Coleraine, now cared for by Rev. A. 
church as a whole are not in agreement Washburn. Revs. J. W. ft. Young and 
with them. The Chnrch of England is a E. A. Allaby were re-appointed general 
strong advocate of temperance, but not missionaries for one year, 
of total abstinence. The two terms are A communication was presented from 
by no means synonymous in this country Rev. 8. H. Cornwall, secretary of the N. 
as they are with many persons in the B. Baptist Sunday School Convention, 
United States. Dr. Temple bus roller- asking that one or the evangelists give a 
ated since his appointment was annouoed portion of hit time to Sabbath school 
a staunch adherence to total abstinence end colportage work, the Sabbath schools 
principles. In a characteristic utterance agreeing to aid in hie support. The 
at a temperance society meeting In Lon brethren, while expressing sympathy 
dan two nights ago, the Archbishop with the idea of putting a Sunday school 
designate said that be had been a bard missionary and colporteur to work in 
working man for many yearn, and he did this province, did not deem it wise to 
not find when he save ар Intoxicating divert the attention or either evangelist 

health, strength or from hla present duties, 
power to labor was impaired. He bad 
drunk intoxicating liquor for a good 
many year* of bislifo, though five and 
twenty years ago he gave It up alto
gether. But he bed never at nay time 
felt that he oould not check or control 
himself In the ом of It. Then why did 
be become a total abstainer T Because 
when he looked into Ihe social condition 
of the

.» limita,' S3. S-eeery 
Ils, U»ly ; 96 Oitononr В s»»r ; 
t lo Htmii, Cl ck Tneer, ЯК. -

ofmander, hesitating to make a detail on
account of the extreme hasard of the 
service, «alls for volunteers willing to 
take their live* In their bands, tbe heroic 
element of the Camp steps forward. 
Teaching that the requirements of re
ligion are eerily met, fails to attract men 
of manliness and courage to become Its 
adherents. So long as Jesus is held up 
as the passive victim of Jewish hatred, 
the pitying women and children will 
form the majority of bis active followers.

• committee, 
nite with theand instances ere not Речу Rsjvh nnd tsiuily ; 99 Liquor 

palm tree, Toddy Drawer at work ; 1UX 
Chk-arole MM*»»» House fOI. Mi«-ioo-

wantlng in which the most wanton 
cruelty has been inflicted by white niobe 
on persons suspected of comparatively 
trifling offences. About • year ago a 
caee of this kind, it may be remembered, 
occurred in Colleton County, South Caro 
Hn*. loue negroes were suspected of 
having entered a church and stolen tbe 
Bible. A white mob accordingly visited 
their dwelling at midnight, dragged 
from their beds one man and two women, 
all of whom they treated in a most In
human manner, lashing them into Insen
sibility with leather traces. As a result 
the man and one woman died, the other 
woman barely escaping with her life. 
Some of the most prominent men In that 
pert of the county were believed to

6-97
ICW Streetary on toor. ernering ri* 

in Ceylon ; 108. Steamer atrquenlly і 
live amounts

1. Christi

Hindus; 4. • hiMr^n of Vbri-Um t'roacb- 
er* ; 5. Hindu Cripple, carried 1-у his 
.mother: 6. Kimedi High School; И. 
R'jab e Garden. Vtgisnasram ; ». Bimli 
Toll Gate ; 11. Dr

istian tarer» Fsn 
daughter, Buhi.iii 
4. « hi dr. n of Chi

mitt : ' 4ism
; .1. Kdnoatad

fVaaabling
Styles

^■agvaa ; 9. Bimli 
Toll Gate; 1L Drawing water 'rom river 
bv swing pole ; 12. po-lery ; 15. K. 
ford and staff ; 16. dhahing 141m Tree ; 
17. Youthful Priests ; 1st Buffaloes in 
River; 19. Farmer earning Hindu pto* ; 
20. Hindu Girl; 21. Coildron .nrri.d In 
baskets ; 22, Кягі-ег at work ; 23. He»ml 
ful Temple, Vixisnegnm. 24 Orchard 
idols : 25. 1finer Temple, <-• per tally 
esc red; 26. Ilmdo Privai ; 27. Diverts 
for touring ; 2H * Group of idols; 29. 
Bimli Chapel ; 30. Women gnading-ai a 
mill : 31. Hindu Post Mnsler mil .'if; 
32. Natives rating dinner ; 3.1 Washer 
man with pa--k nf clothes ; St. Small. 
Temple near Bimli ; 35. Hindu Cripple; 
86. Tongue «craping ; 37. Water car
riers ; 38. Native woman in rain cost ; 
39. Colombo Harbor ; 4t>. Temple near 
Bimli ; 4L Bobbtii ,M i»s»on Hooee ; 42. 
Pounding rice і 43. Bimli Clock Tower : 
44 Ceylon Bullock (Vwch; 45. OrhuD 
Himlu ohiMsen ; 46. Little Mary; 47. 
Threshing flier; 48. Fakirs ; 49,- Post
man ; 60. Palankeen; 31. Hindu Official; 
52. Group Hindu children; 5A Hill 
Temple, Bimli r 54 PolepUti Well.

1. Teiugu ckrir iane ; J. Kimedi Bell 
Tower; S. P. David « 4. Mrs. Churchill 
and some school ebildree t ». Hill 
ee ; 6. Temple near Kimedi ; 7. Money 
changer in Baesar , 8. Basket makers ; 
9. Amelia and Sister. Bobbtii ; 10 lojal 

Those wishing views of India can now Naidn і II. Ramapatam Seminary : 12. 
at vary cheap rates. Mr. J. В Nell*, Bobbin ; 18 Group Bobbili chrs 

of Be John, has my negatives tiens; 14 Mohammedan V.oeyer; 18. 
tlbetofloei*

But pressât him ee the brave, hardy erdeen and Florencev 
appropriations 
Upper Ttoblqae 
O. Blaokboum : 
Coleraine,
Washburn.
E. A. Allah

» Contumon shepherd of hie flock, laying down bis 
life in a deadly atruggle with tbalr ma
lignant foe*, sin and death, and raise 
the standard of dieoipleehlp with him to 

lofty height of bravery and for- 
getfhlnem of aolf, and you appeal power
fully to tbe manly Instincts of every true 
man and boy. A heroic Christ draws to 
him heroek lor-hereto servies.

Bum

1 UNIQUE
ider the above 
t, containing the

«ter Designs

lbs

have been concerned in that outrage.
Thoy were apprehended and brought to 
tlUl. The evidence against them, it is 
said, was strong and tbe testimony of 
tbe woman who escaped was most dam
aging. No attempt was made on the 
part of the accused to prove an alibi 
But the jury brought In a verdict of “not 
guilty.” A change of venue was obtained 
and toe ease retried in anotbet county 
and with a like result. There would

“5 tTuüuiÏ^ !>•“«“
i,n..n ta nK.uu ,k.Ah- of popnhtt sympathy with the perpetra-
jectlon which the British Government
foil to submitting to arbitration thel * * .“T0' 1U* У1. * Wbit*
boundary question in ret 
triots which had been long settled by 
British colonist, It was agreed that tar- 
ritory which bad been occupied as Brit-

-It to gratifying to observe that satis- 
lhotory progress is being made toward 
an amicable settlement of the Veoesuela

і
t;і.

boundary question. Lord Salisbury’s in st. Adjourned after clos іilk Co., Ltd. ! >
INS, P. Q.

Gulldball speech, alluded to In another 
column, indicated that such was tbe 
and recent despatches any that arbitra
tors era to be appointed Immediately. 
The British and United State* govern-

liquors that hla Telugn Lend Illustrated. 
ГНОТООКАГНІС views.

The** views can be bad at a very 
cheap rate. They are catalogued in 
three lieu according to the sise. The 
first list contains cabinet sised views, 
the second 4x6, end the third 34x44- 
Views of tb* first rise may be had at: 
Cabinet sine unmounted. 4c. each ; 4x5, 
4c ; 81x41,8c ; cabinet six*, mounted, fie ; 
4x5, 6e ; 34x44. 4c.

Several appropri étions falling doe,

Board and committee and payment 
W. E. Моімттжж.

>4

te will each appoint two arbitrators
asked.

Chipaan, N. B.
in-Hoiders
Mid-Pencils Dedication at Dele Harbor.
In Greet Variety.

txtiif "" nearest 10 nie own heart, the 
mm who lived by the labor Of their 
hands and the sweet of their bodies, be 
felt that the beet 
them was to fight 
with them against 

driving

toUvtol“ m^ïîï^eSs^Ctoïï* SS
' ;0el* Harber. Thejgmrpose ot

to 4b- whoter too trivial to oall for any severe pen
alty. It to gratifying to observe that at 
least soma of the South Carolina

able to soa. aad have courage 
to put, these matters In their true light 
The Colombia Stale is quoted ae saying:

“Uw, according to these two delivers»-

Cmtuq Pencil
agr*
■cMlLLAH,

wse the formal
their hew ef wonhip.H 
people that have < 
the denomination

The handful of 
tb* cause of Christ and 
at heart In this

thing he oould defer 
the battle side by side 
this terrible evil 

them dawn. It may
place Wallace,

aie Worthy of special mention. Fora and will supply pictnrw at 
I number of years they have endeavored rates : Cabinet aine, unmounted, 4 

as I have epRomle- to carry forward the good work in that each; oabtnot tine mounted.fle; Axfi.wn-
‘ I-------  “ ‘ weetad,40.4x5. mo—isis’gct ЦшЦ,

unmounted. Id ; 84*44, moented, 4*.

toh settlemsnts lor a period of sixty
years should be accepted from the ігор* 
of the arbitration. The beets of settta- 
msnt will doubtless be acceptable to tbe 
British people generally, who are much 
more desirous of having the boundary 
dispute settled equitably andin a 1 
ner honorable to tbe nation than ot

VWeeegram TVnspie; 17. Siens ma and 
Sob, Bobbili ; 18. Hindu Priatar ef!;W su in. IQ DmSIMS uJ а Ю,tiVvXLS/d:

; 33. Small Temple.
, Ю Snki

Cotton bee ter ;
CBS, is sometbln^loMirindtontadsyhu* ed,jfooqM#veefl

їїеКГаЗҐ тогаМіїЖ^їм, ft thefoe^ÏÏ™ majority ôf the English 
not against others—in matters involving people, both irithln and without the Bs human life. Had the defendants whipped tabfUed Church, done* baHeve 1» total 

hone lo death they would I abetlnenoe, which 
itofaed, no doubt—Sot they j raaaonahla fKnatk4

ms m»“ ; to labor of love. Tko little meeting how 
ib has been 'twy prettily deooraleo on the

inside, and the blending 11 to 180 view*, Mr. Wal-of
get one np et special ml 

They would make good Christmas or 
birthday gifts, a good book forth* purler

te the Legtototere ef New Hampshire on 
Tuesday and raw was. si sated to the
fighlsnn nf “ "

the wash of a hand. Naw lamps 
I and platform 

pet, all of whtok here dome mash toward

ait Cares Dandruff.
in Sooth a while

j have hem 1



Novemb<
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. November 18a

11T. Ulil ІІТИІ1M1. Ml

Oa Nabbatb morn teg, July 6th. at 
about 7 a, m., oar beloved and honored 
l»r. Rom entered Into rest. At Father 
Bray ton beautifully ei prate at It, '‘ha 
wet crowned." He was 7$ tears of eg# 
and arrived la Hu raw In 1863. The 

ral took plaoe on Monday a* 7. a m. 
7001 dance with a request Mit by hie 
Mrvtoe* were oonducUd by the 

Or Smith made a abort and

winning viotonee at a good tnMier ef
Uhrfot. <T W.KgtbT.

llllltirir.
We ataad upon theblgbeet point of land, 
And overlook lair scenes on every hand- 
Tba rocky petturv# slope away before, 
And rearward forests reach the lakelet’s

the etalma of eternity would be unapoak
able folly.
If Aed now, hartoaforged upon yen Ihe 

claim, of I bis acbooTof ОЬгІОЦ lot DM eel 
forth very brief!y mi tv 
nissm* to It.

I Well, It Is a Aw 
No 1res I "Wlthoe 

oat prient"

•iwaeMle ia« 
Tfwoar. In I ha I Aw”l»*Tile a. iJl

1! dwSmenUoA. I
RТахт.—Rett, at : », ••

The thoughts of man) І ЩШ mat money and with
al pvleat" The Instruction given la so 

traaeoendantly precious. It cannot be 
boagbt with gold, or with any qualifies 
none of character which mm «va nalur 
ally bring. It Is In the largest sense a 
•‘charity school, " provided by the 
atmunding lore ol Und for the ' Ignorant 

out of tho way " It 
it. aiao In the nee that it 
réryhody The ordinary 
I while Imposing no for.,

who

E Prayer Meetlaj
B. Y. P. U. T« 

Which Ood Dee.
C. E. Topic - 

Forgotten. (A 
Ps. 104 ! I

T. P. c

some time past, been runn 
I eat of school and college 
decided to give some time 
pursuits, y01 
question — W

C 1IIn front, and miles away to right and loft, 
В strode the vale by Jordan's River cleft; 
la all lu general view. Ц seems to me, 
As fair m Jordan’s vale beyond the ana. 
Southward, beyond and o'er the'distant

bine Atlantic all the vision fills,
And looking through our telescope, we

It. Ж

most appropriate add гем; Dr. Cashing 
led as tenderly to the throne of grew. 
At the grave a portion of the мгтіе# 
was in Bui тем and days Toke ofisred

1here shall T
Aschool will be best 

sidered F You he T u. t
(Basebool, also 

la open to e
charity school while imposing 
flaw me number of possible admise 
Not so le It In the school or Christ, •* 
soever will" may enter.

8 Yet are there conditions of entrance. 
Only throe can eater this school who 
have a ptrtonal sense #/ iynoranot and a 
delire to br taught This Is an arbitrary 

"Ition imposed by Uhriet for leetric 
live ends і It belongs to the ante re or 
things. Only the thirsty man appreci 
stes the fountain by tit# wayside. Only 
the man who la weary aid faint cares for
future of tt^ngs, only 
ol tie ignorance aud 
will turn to Christ for 

Thro і here is another condition. ï%#re 
if application le At As»./ 

r. No proxy can act for ua la tin- 
case, beyond speaking a word te the 
Master in our behalf, aad perhaps heart 
ening us as we go to meet Him. We 
must apply in person, and speak for our 
мігм Nor will an interview with «

lisements, consul tin, 
balancing the respneti 
institutions, that you 
decision As a reaul 
believe you ba

tie your poei 
Aad yet. If you wi 

. dox, I not not altoget 
the matter reel. The 
morning to put In on 
school—the School of

No longer with us he yet epeaketh. 
mourn him an a noble Christian 

shall oberiah hie memory м 
valiant missionary, a vet

eran for Christ. To tboM enjoy! tg the 
privilege of Intimate sequela 
Kom presented a strong personality and 
displayed a lolly ownhood. His Ideals 
were high sod hie practice as well. He 
was eminently a manly man ; vigorous, 
brave, active. He seemed to live In the 

of transparent 
He was froely endowed 
gifts. His mental force 
lie waa a leader that led not by author
ity, but by bis genuine** and attraction 
In hie death a cedar In Lebanon ЩЛ 
fallen.

Coupled with his s tree gib there was a 
in earnestness In hie manhood. That

Monday. NovThe O thouWe N Nothave no di lbe faithful,
Chi

Tuesday. I 
immovable in ee 
pare Ps. 148: 3-

to-winged ships, outlined against 
the sky.

The nearer prospect fascinates oar gene 
With pretty homes and pleasant farm

land ways;
T shady groves and winding

at.
Inti Wednesday, S

la king of all t 
pare Rev. II : UMERITS

With Thursday, Ncr 
right hand full 0 
Compare 1 Chro 

Friday, Nov. S 
honor perishes. 

Saturday, Mm

Another wee) 
for this column 

The Readings 
Lesson Vit app« 
They are of gre 
student.

A meeting of I 
executive le will 
her, at Moncton 
the meeting. 

The article
«■ this week!0 

made helpful it 
our Maritime Fo
The Miracle*

That brilliantly reflect the noontide
glwma.

і of Me" are Chi 
words of invitation to 

bvoome learnt- 
First <>f all. !

Ait school. 
take up the

“Leant
righteousness, 
with naturalih! AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral

sod ГЛ; About lb la lofty bill the air is clear 
And winds are laden with reviving cheer ; 
And as thvM happy powers we gladly

retainl shade. Ho, toothsотим о/
If in|__

school or eoflege, you ai 
upon its ear lies phgne vai 
lions which are pat forth 
the institution stem Id com 
of ihe public patronage. 1 
of Its location, the ability 
of its teeebvis, Its сотім 
aad eu me toes other cues 
eat forth with a view 
claims of tb# inetlte 
mtad^ ІМ tea follow a

Utey T

ЙГlonging for light.
We feel oar nearness to the Father’s 

throne.
The sapphire ceiling arching o’er our 

And varied beauty that around ua 

Through nature’s highway, well defined 

In aplrit leeda us unto nature's God.
Ob, holy Father of oer Saviour King!
To Thee each honest service may we
That oo°fibe highest hill ol faith in Thee 
Our dwelling place forever more efonll be.

Addiso* F. Bbownb. 
Jordan River. 1896.

would Include the cure of 
every form of disease 
which affects the throat

ці

ear ом to ms sprang from two elements, 
one a large heart richly furnished with 
quick tender sympathies ; the other waa 
Christ In that heart filling, consecrating 
aad bvaotifying It for service. This was 
manifest In bis readiness to help, 
qaick responsiveness to trouble in others, 
aud bis bold espouMl of all who were 
wronged or suierlng. Like his Master 
be wm touched with the feel I

Matter

and lungs. Asthma, Group, 
Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough and Other wlmllerin hi*

subordinate suffice. It must lie a per 
son el transaction with the Head Master 
Himself.

Oh, boys and girls, young 
maidens. You've been enrolling OS Ihe 
hill Would to Ood you would ragisti r 
today la the echool Christ. If yes will 
so do, I pledge you la the Master's 
you shall be welcome

III. Bo for I have talked of the 
of the school, and the terms of admis 
sloe to it. Permit me to say a closing word 
on тав ooMDirrasa or raooanm is tin

complaints hare (when 
other medicines failed) 
yielded to ndei»•

one's Infirmities. Nor ooold one fail to 
be attracted by his loyalty. This made 
hie friendship doubly valued and sought 
for. This loyalty to friends, to his work, 
to his Lord was inspired and sustained 

his nearness and likeness to Christ 
wealth of Christian character la a 

precious memory and a rich legacy.

aster who U at
іAyer’s Cherry Pectoral.This Is very 

with education
a famous through lb 

Arnold; Brown, through 
Dr. Way lead; Obento, 
name of Dr. Finney : Rent 
the паом of Dr Aadereon 
done here have been no ei 
name of Cramp, the вав 
and another name which 
representative name for 
years peel, Ibeee

SL PIPE ORGANS.The Lord is not on 
It la oar privilege Vo

By seeing bow we treat men, 
one tell how much we love God.

Life will depend largely upon what 
we do with leisure moments.

If we love God, the world expects us 
to be doing something to show it.

It la only the soul la need who knows 
bow precious are the promises of God.

He who la to bleae the Israel of God 
most dwell near to the God of Israel.

anybody’s side, but •ЛїїКГ"1
Tempest cala 

Matt
Five 

14: 15-11.
Four thousand 

15 : 82-89.
Fig tree blai 

Matt. 81 : 18-21
Christ's tramfi 

mon.—Matt. J 7
The draught o 

—Luka 5: 1-11.
The aacension. 

14: 48-61.
The water tun 

John 2 :1-11.
Another drau 

Galilee.—John 2 
П. Un deformed 

dee.
Two blind me 

peranum.—Matt 
, Two blind mei 

cbo.—Matt. S.U : I

A. MAROESON
Importer and Dealer In 

PIPE ORGANS. ,

As a missionary bis life work calls for 
a fu'l record His labors were varied 
and important. He reached Amman in 
1863. Boo* alter arrival hie wife died, 
and la six months h# left for Tavoy. In 
the home of Rev. Mr. Alien, his friend 
aad classmate, be spent nearly a year 
suffering In health. Going to Moolmein 
be become the pastor of the English 
Baptist church In that town. From 1856 

868 be wm principal of the Go vers- 
t High School, Rangoon. In 1868 

be wm married. In 18*4) he completed 
building and moved Into "Rom Uottage," 
his subsequent home, where so many of 
bis missionary brethren and sisters and

8 : 28-87. 
thousandIs school is a graded school, and on« 

Jbout it la that a créa
This school is a

of the oalamltiM about It la that a grea 
many people never get ont of the prim 
ary department. Home of you were eoo 

be free verted a year am. Home of you five, 
ten. jeers ago. flow far have you got 
along f Ills a graded school with more 
than five or sis grades. The poeelbUHIe.

Indefinite. You oen 
end. What progrès» 

Well, what am the

1

rSÎSæS
Жагйік rant1 eu—« —
manuels end SI slops; aad one of one manuel 
* Mr. Mar*seen te Agent Mr Maritime Pror-

Bt, KeofvlUe, If. Є. see ir

ahfo
through the yams. And truth makes you free she

Hat I Indeed
Institutions all
as I plead for tke Mbool ol Obi 
plead tor it on the ground of the Master 
who is at its bead. It Is 
When I bav 
volume# in a word. <

Who, then, l. lieT What la His eha 
. are those attributes which 

-•h pro emlaeet 
a't W

I Bui і lead I for the мЬооІ. yet 
Christ’s school, more, oo the ground that I'tve м very 
l have uttered meet le (n leamrdtn U that can ba kernel of progress are 

namhari *Ut, aad that of the meet Import never get te the 
Who, thee, ti UeT What la mis char- an I kind have yon made?

acier f Whet ere those el tribute# which Among Hi# secular schools there may oondltieee of program?
invest Hie name with such pie emlaeet not be much choice, seeing that the oat The seme as the conditions of progrès* 
es се і lance ? Ah 1 Whole Не» Whet rloula of Лем schools cover subsUnlisi oa the bill The prime condition to fo 
le He F I do not know. I trust that with I? the mme ground ; hat la the school сі Чтм application Intense epplfontlon 
many eootbei here I have seen the pass Vhrisl there la Instruction given which la prayer, Іаіеам application In th
ing ol Ills glory, buuo know Him felly difihra from Iba teachings ol the school, study of the text book, intente sppllm
that is beyond us. Tsui knew Him, and not only in lu quality, but la Its range Men la the practice of the Christian vl> 
лм when an oldmanhla lèn,ne.6oeed With Christ is .he мето! of the hnowl
,.ra,.r I, "Ih.i ( night know Hid. If „I,. ol H„l V.i.i, I.WOTton will l**.h . <ш *"»1 lhmwf»ll«P*
You will look berk Id ill. ,,n. рмго.1- -m Ho,r. j, д. Iw .tiroliwi wllkoul .1,1., In ihi. Soho..I
Ik, 0ОГ l.ll ,OU Will I—.1 lk~ TO*., woo,, ond ЯІММ1І Ih* I.W* of III. ЯОТ.ГШ of «Іікюік .nd ikMWIlboot,mining s..!
-Aud no m.n kuo—lh tb. So, ..от ih. „„ Id lb. ..rili hroMh. ТЬ., ой do. "Dd unw—гтіок dill»..-, ^wi m., ., 
Jf.tli.r ; " Wbioh IU..D. Ib.l lb. DUD. .f ,Ok Upon Ih, ,,.p.of ЬІаІОГ, bowkl'ld ІШ I’lf )«ur k~rl. ODIO IN* wkdoa 01 dMO. 
f’hrlet stands for so much that only the ,|«*ц with men In ell the generation* which je heavenly end divine.* 
mind of the Sternal Father can take it ggCthrM ritM |Bgnitely above this, ami 
all la- But evyn a gltmiiM of Hla gkwv promises to lead all bumble and sincere 
will mean much te US Whole He, then? beans into a personal knowledge ol God 

He is в men Oaoe. as a msB.lle wm Himself lie ргошіем so to disc I nee 
a poo l be earth «Now. as a man. He ts- Und to the #<міГ, the; he shall on long 
in the hteveos st і be right band of Gad. er lie в vague eUtraetion, but a bleseed,
Hut there is something nl-nut this men gracious personality, who may be known, Kiss me, Hardy I I
.that sets Him apart і in all others that foved,‘trusted,and ulieyed This open done my duty —Lord Neleom.
$ueke« Him the In nom parable One vision of Uotl Is found nowhere, save la Head of the army.—Napoleon
Worn in the borne of a G alt Iran mechanic. |ha school ol < 'tirlst Listen to those Don't give up the ship—Imwreiv-c

at words which preface our text, "all І* I» Well - Washington.
are di-liverod unto me of my I nmal sleep now. —Вуїв», Я
and no man knoweth the Hon, I f*«l a* if I were to be T—lf again.
Kathvr; neither knoweth any —Hlr Walter Scott- 
Fut bet, save the Non. and bn Don't let 

ver til# Son will 
a Christ Is the месі 
Him airain, in th

to 1

WITH INTENSE PAIN
IDUCATHmL.! other friends have enjoyed bis society, 

friendship and hospitality. In 1868 he 
re entered the Missionary Union as as
sociate with the late Dr. Stevens in 
oTfogge of the Barman work In the Ran
goon field. He remained connected with 
this field till hk death, except for a 
short time at home, when he wm pastor 
at Jefferson Street, Provlfianoe. Uk 
labors comprised both city and dktrict. 
One of the most interesting and pros 
porous periods of the Lamadaw Church 
was at a time when he gave hk anergie* 
specially te Ik welfare. The Kemendine 
( hurcb wm organised by him, and In the 
Витієм tiirkr Hobool and the Church 
be maintained unabated hk lorlng and 
helpful Interest. Ilk last conversation 
with me wm concerning the Lord's Sup
per to be held there the next day. In 
the city also after the ueath of 
Stevens in June 1886, he вмиїтні the 
responsibility of training Вигтвп-ргевеIt
éré. lie wm most popular with his 
Сіаме* m an instructor. He wm the 
unanimous choice of the Bur тем nils- 
sionariex m the one to have charge ol 

ileal training for wbieh he wm mo
Well fitted. Only hi* falling__ |
prevented hk resuming Ills place alter 
his re j urn from America in June 1895. 
Although rendering these valuable ser
vices to the cause in Rangoon, yet the 
greatest and beet work of. his life was 
probably his work in the district. In 
this itinerant work he both delighted 
and excelled. His associates and help 
era bear uniform testimony to hk fidel
ity and ability In thk evangelktie effort. 
Thu work lav near hk heart. His it

WHISTON & FRAZEE'S,"tiSKStJKfteti ■sr.s&r1In Thin Cnee Local Physician* 
Failed and Life Not 

Worth Living.

late Time tost hjr Mwkuie daring Хтм 
eiudeuu cen

dead tor catalogue to

Man deaf and 
—Mark 7:81-31 

Bar of Maichui 
—Luke 22 : 50-5 

Blind man’s nig 
Mark 8 . 22-20. 

Man born blint

III. On dlieated 
Centurion’s И 

aum —Matt. 8 :
Withered ba 

Matt. 12: 10-18.
Sick of the pal 

9:1-8.
Peter'» wife's 

pernaum—Merit 
t heeled.

WELLUPIN YEARS
Ш-■ll*e WORM.

S 1 WHISTON, Principal.
« Barrington BL, Halifax, JIMUTVSBASOSe OK exist MUI WHBB DSsTW 

1TOLS 0ТВЖ THEM. Cobocro, Nov. (Hpeoial)—No end of 
quiet talk Ьм been orarted In thk town 
and і ta immediate farming suburb Id the 
vicinity of the old Court Home and Jail.

Thk wm the ouLooote of soteetbing 
concerning Mr. Alex. Russell, a wealthy 
fatmer who though well up in year* Ьм 
been toured of a long-standing kidney 

fromgwhloh he had endured

thank God I have Inane
Pitman’s
Shorthand

D,"
lillimtvll a pour artisan, unetiurtsted, un um 

patriintrod, having dia l when lie wm tiling» 
but little older then sotnuol you student*, Falhei ; 
yet His wisdom rules the world. Burn hut the 
In a corrupt age, an l brought up in i mftn lit* 
village proverbial for tie moral had net*, to wlmmeoei 
lie ha» given to'the world ilw purest With Icsu 
system ol nioralilv whi. It could hr- con- гоні. Hear 
MVMj and Ьм ex hi bllt-d before 
Ilf*which, lor purity etui holmes* 
b>*<pi the despair of the ho,iest ol tin*

man knowe 
; neither 1 

sav.- the Non,',

" ret of SOU 
again, in the contegi : —Alfieri. 
11 ye that labor and are 1-et the

And our Hvstem or Business Training 
UavequallOed sur etudeni« to Takoeud 
wHoMtb* leadlne petitions In almost 
every іДВге lu BC-Joun, and to win sue- 
com abroad

I» It any wonder that our taut term 
wm the moat »ucc*-**iut summer terra 
weaver bad f

Buter now, *o a* to be ready for a po
sition next spring.

WUBlaloguim to 
Oddfellow’s Hall,

!■s; "IS that awkward squad lim over 
oi.” my grave —R-diert Burns, 
oui- Clatp my hand, my dear friend. 1 die. 

-Alfieri.

groat dutreu.
Of hk оме be saya t—"I have been 

troubled for many years with a kidn 
and urinary disease which In spite 
medical treatment continued to torment 
me beyond endurance.

"My trouble wm bladder and urinary 
difficulty. Was euMptft to acute attacks 
of inflammation and Intense pain in 
passing urine.

physicians failed to help me 
aud friends interested advised me to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pilk of which I have 
used one dpsen boxes."

"As the result of using this medicine 
tve been completely cured and I be- 

IIeye!permanently so. The relief and 
еаче I enjoyМ» worth a hundred times

I HI «міГ7rini.
Woman with It 

«—Luk 
Womans

11-17.

» t«et the light enter,—Gcwthe.
Into Thy hands, O Lord.—Tm*« 
What! la there no bribing death?— 

art. Cardinal Beaufort,
|s." It matters little 1 
■t of ц,г Walter Raleigh.

men а "Сите unto me all ye ihi 
«, ha- hiMvy Isden, and I will give you rest 

Like my yoke upon yoq antj learn of 
M'-; for I am mrok and lowly In he 
and ye shall find rest unto your sou 
11 і і side the school of Christ the 
soul rest never hits, never CAB bo,

With Christ Is tho secret of eternity, 
roe These teachers in the schools can u?acl 

men. yon con.-erning the life that now is,
with Him is tho secret of the life which

uudiirui aud unhesitating. Heaven ap- i,,,o com#. Among the truths which „ \ 
proved «he claim at Has baptism, »„«! on (rh.net taught and to which He gave bold .
the M jutnof Trausfiguiu.ton. Uumigjty rrli.d w i, tho doctrine of an immortel .Independence forever.-Adams
works piovm! Him Lord over nature and ]u„ for every human soul Another I have loved God, my father, and lib-

' ■' .....................їмо r«i ih, «ЯІ or ihm, wlurh Hr m»d« th.i, «1? ~HDd.med.Buel,
.„li.litj u,«iii Hi. loille. ,1.1111. Thu Dot reJSv for 10. .
n,io.l..... thtmgb they t.Khrd ibl.»ugn.i In. X.,„D,I; that them ІГетеІІІІае I Ye.lfn mj таї loUod »od mr d»ugh. 
condition Ol Him I., ,lo* .lep., did d,.'p]r «nd ltl.ll, »roDg with them, Ih.t l«r to mr «miitry.—leBeuon.

« »«b uoltora «ad .ii.alato a.e.l. to be, ddiI ma,t b«. ut right, if HU Ihe !«,» ol eDYIk—J. Q.
ho.l'tj'. «ml dedal* it, or .am. Ii, on th.li' lrnn.l.lloD to .ternit, U not to be "Uh J"« nodereleod l 
ejenr ol their I'lnitlee. All aob- , iren.l.tloD to endleu ni.ht. I о-d Pf'hdpl., of Ibe *o,.rnm,ot.

i oi.nry u .0 .YideOoe of the not toll you that He who dioolooed that tb™ “ГГ,И 1 “k ««No,
ЄН Ao.t be who dmil.utho Dlrinlljr Immorl.l life to о. I. He who .loo, oen -Hontoo*.
о I hr,,, bm. b,,fore him D IA.lt of r. prepare u. for il, the! onl, be who V*" -«deerored to do mj dolr—
pleo.1i<m »Wcb rrfU def, III. oitnaat enter, i:brl.f. .ebool here ceo enter “TV ?’
erill. ЦІемеїі I» Uod it te to men, of rnrUi . borne there. YoowlUdoweUto _ A Д "*
Dt ~lo«ier • Oi.ller or b.brf., marl, ,,,pi, ,оиготі,е. OT.Idnou.1, to lb. u.1. ЛІ“?11"' .. . ..,
M of knowledge. We know He is the y0ur teacher's mi you in the dally oUaa I'mt d»a to the sounds ol delicious
Son of God with power. And every man room j It k Imperative that you apply “une -Mirabeau,
її*' ’її”’ !М“ї “If її™ dl> У00melee, to ti. UOTblDge « Cbrl.t’, Vf* рм »«»Г ■'ргм.-СЬргі»і і і.
Hto rtU MetoU too*.” M b, .жГ.т.І мі bool To do otb.r.b. U to IrlA. with .. Al1 У l’"'l?*l"V ** * Ч—I «•
ovidenoM, but by the immediate kuowl eternity. time. -(Juran Elisabeth,
ydge of the soul, "that the doctrine k There wm once a certain loid who Il’e •теП' ver7 *»»H. indand (olssplng 
of God.’ kept a profession si fool in hk bouse to ^ naeh.)—Anne Boleyn.

W;ill you not think of it, will yon not amuse byieeuand antiee Hk master Tlwr* •• not a drop of bleed on my 
try to realise it, that He who says toyou g»,e this fool a staff, and oharmd him to bands. -Fraderlek V. of Denmark,thk morning "Learn of Me." that the [ecp Ittillhe іЬоиІсГтмГКи» rom! U Msltiy I -N

е&зігЗлжй ййвЖїйЖ sSKsSHSKS
ЇЙ* bT^0' ïlSrÿ P^r' hi. lord wmot ЬкмГйГнк tob Ш*тЛ~.\.Цт Ь^гототтого
HimMlf at our side, aed undertaking to came to see him and was told bv thedv thw which have so long bean my diaoloM to o. the deepest seoreu of the к^шмїГ tbS’ bî müXrtîr te.ro Ш and dellghL-Mwt.
eternal bean, so 1er MiboMseoroU have him. God preearv# Ibe aaawror.-Hadyn
to do wlti oor h.ppm^. bar. and hu* “And whither del Uloo огоооот m «Г Tb* Irtlrr — to W-Hall*, "У-. To* »**otHI«d»pOT.b,U.b «ЙМІМ W.rtlltm. «*.от. tb. rl,., .od
eohool, and Um Master who k at its bead. ,.1atn штіЛ------
Up in heaven cherubim and seraphim ,,*J?ЙЇ* weQ3 
adore Him, and on earth the noblest and «_ ,i5at e0B* beefc U le
teftteet of the mee have found their to- aplratiom at Hk foot. ' Зщ, .

2. I ptead for thk aobool, further, oa Within a yearГ
tbejgrou^Jhatin tkii -Whan, thanf"

Bat. "Is not the tnuh taught to other “Never f And what eehoois ee well Min the sobooT of Christ?" then tilde for thtoe 4 
'■ tod no I Now, I mean no Insinu- the place whither 

agatoet the authors of yowr text- 'None atalL" 
er_tbe Instructovs in your Otoe.- "Wltotr’said the fael;-sweat nil? 

kaom that there Then take thy eteff. Art 
umrsnii newnen trnthfolnem away forever, and yet heel made eeto Ssr S «їЛЛЙЛ-1 “

гумм- . wimtoWi^. T.-we*

ев:4 
lick It> any address.

S. KERR A SON. 18:
Propel Cel

14:1-4.
Ten lepers curt 

11-19.
Nobleman’s sot 

4 : 46-64.
Cripple at Be 

John 6: 1-9.
IV. Demoniacal

Now, the explanation given for 
com paru b. «• oess ot this life is the 
td-riouwly
God’-'a 
years aeuislly 

і 'hrisi s dai

Acadiahow the bend lieth__

і human nature ol 
in Him, the Яои of 

thirty tin 
dacted among i 
He wm Divine

secret of 
. learned.

"Local
SeminaryI pray you. see me safe up, and fur uiy 

coming down let me shift for myself (m- 
eending the scaffold.)—Sir Thoma» M< ire.

I'm shot if I don't believe I'm dying. 
—Chkncellor Thurlow.

Give Dayrol

fined to the 
iui arnated 

Divine prrsun—for
WOLF VILLE, N. S.

MISS ADELAIDE F. TRUE, M. A., 
Principal.

5OKI.
ШІes a chair.—Lord Chester- est and bis prayers never lessened. 

Every section of thk large field witnesses 
to the impression made by hk preach
ing, and he travelled frequently. He 
made long journevs. Many arc the In
cidents related ot him in his jangle 
work. Individuals and villages who re
fused the Gospel he offered theta still 
remeniW the man and his preaching. 
There wm fallow ground, he toiled and 
broke it. A great sower of the word, 
he scattered the good seed faithfully 
throughout his field. HU suooeeaor fol
lowing the same lines of labor and travel 
gathers from the harvest he sowed with 
many " prayers. Daring the tost few 
years Mpddptiy hk heart wm gladdened 
by en ou raging prospects in the district. 
Not long before bk test visit to America 
three churches, Tamangyt, Dedaye and 
Tadayua/were organised by him. Hk 
enduring monument U In the deeelptoe 

, the churches organised and the 
trained by him during hk 

ministry aa a m Union- 
Dr. Rom's

4 Such a medicine м Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills should be UMd by every aged per- 

leve that all of us need kid
ney treatment."

"l say all thk in the hope that it-----
be published, and thus prove to 
means of guiding others."

Demoniac* of C 
8 : 28-84.

Dumb Der 
—Matt. 9: 3 

Demoniac 
12 : 88-83.

Caoaaoite 
Tyre.—Matt 

Boy possessed 
Herman.—Matt.

Demoniac care 
1: 23-20.
V. Persons rsisei

Jarias’* daoghl 
—Matt. 9: 18-26 

Widow’s soar 
11-17.

La seras raised, 
Ills own reeo 

John 20: 1.

A healthful, Christian home. 

Collegiate, Mnnlc,111 son as I bell aud Art Cohrisee.
Terms moderato.
Kali term begin» Kept. 3
For Calendar write lo Principal or

b.”". Adams.
* wish A.OOHOOM, Hac'y Ex. Com.

15°:
Jun memo

Beauty in the heart write* Its name on 
the face.

Grateful oon 
serve with any

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Is a good sauce totent

dinman can do nothing ему.— Cable Adirés»—" Kin*." Telephone Ko. MS. 
KING A BARH8,

The GREAT TWINS 1ABBXBHBS, BOLICITOM, ВОГАЖІВВ.
HALIFAX, N.B. 

SBWOiB.Knre.n-a. WlLUUt*L."SAMD

A mS7S3.T.XI5K:82S'
l D. C. PILLSGîted*

MOM. MoDOHALD,ary. The briefest sketch of 
Ufo should 
At work
daring hk whole llfo n resident of Rah 
gooc, he was foil of endeavor and love 
fortha regions beyond. In 1867-68 he 
made a tear through ВЬаиІааЛ with Dr. 
Caching. In iribe rial ted Bhamo to

Brief History і 
aion Worknot omit hk keen internet to 

throughout Burma. Though
■ousts and On re 

The Great Twin Ще
BTO.

Pr
The first tangi 

Interest wm sbov 
at an association 
at Chester, N. 8.,

IKDIOBBTION and 
CONSTIPATION.

■——J

er. JOHX, *. ».

яноті. missionary ^ntert 
die out m lett

K. В. ( .Ю6МРАЇТ, Limited,mission He made several tripe to Up
per Be me. In one of theee he remained 
soesa months to Maedatey 
from King Mkadooe Mia e oooi 
lead for tie Mkrisnary Union, 
to Mandatey at the time of the 
oa the Mssaston ef Thibew. and a^

r*s8?ta:" тЯЄЛш. HOTEL CENTRAL, 
wounrnx*, N. ■. 

I. W. Saununea, - HALITTLt_BRAVES I
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Й мт 
and be

Dr. Agwew'a Liver Md* et 10e a vial 
are driving them ewt et ell peinte.

ly being unable te there pemeeenüy, 
kssfosegtliiMdi thahandHHrtoeymmg>r 
men who went by hts admirable letters, 
for he had tb rare power of Mod tetter

ЬЛ
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The Young People.
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knows tbo condition of these perishing 
ones end still not here an earnest desire 
to do something to hasten the glorious 
day when ell the world shall hare heard 
the glad

M. C. Datim.

Sabbath School. he lived and the Vdmirable «banner In 
which everything vu arranged.

5. “And the m»at of his table.” 1. e.. 
both the great variety of food that wae 
placed upon the king's table (1 Kings l 
22, 28) and sleo the costly furniture of 
the table (1 Kings 10: 21). His ban 
nets were of the most superb kind. All 
is plate and drinking vessels were of 
old. "The sitting of hie servants" 
1ère "servants" signifies the officers 

distinguished persons who were 
ledged to sit at the king’s table; and 
were ranged according to rank and in 
large numbers at the royal beoquets. 
“The attendance of his ministers.*’ This 
refers most probably to those persons 
who stood to serve the guests. “And 
their apparel (cf. Matt. 6: 29i. The 
rich and costly dress of Eastern courtiers 
and attendante is sometimes furnished 
by the king (Geo. 46: 22: 1 8am. 18: 
4^2 Kings 5 : 6; Dan. 5:7; Esther ft 
8)._;“And his ascent," the passage from 
the palace to the Temple up the Tyro 
peso vailey, referred to in 2 Kings 16:

“There was no more spirit," breath, 
in her. Her nmssement was so great 
that, as we sty, it took awty her breath ; 
she was lost in admiration. "Apparent 
ly the queen had come with some hope 
that she might get the better ofSolomon, 
either in her display of oueenly splendor 
or in the questions which she propound-

BIBLE LESSONS.
news of salvsiioo. adapted from Pteoubet’s

Hev. K. M. Dater. Ж. H. call show that seal for this cause 
kindled In the hearts of the 
and contributions were made from time 
to time to be sent to the treasurer of the 
Bible Socletv at Halifax.

In 1838, in the same 
first collection was taken, 
lion, by resolution, formed themselves 
Into a society for the support ol Foreign 

one, to support ana educate a mis- 
ry on the F. M. field. Mr. Burpee 

was the first missionary, and left with 
his wife for farther India to labor among 
the Karens, but owing to tailing heslth 
was obliged to remove to Arrscene, 
Four years of faithful service here, then 
broken in health, they returned home, 
where, after a brief visit among the 
churches, which greatly Increased the 
missionary spirit, he wss called to bis re
ward. As the pioneer missionary fell, 
another man, Ret. A. R. R. Crawley, rose 
to take his place.

bed been 
members.

ГЄСЖТН UUAIT1S.

Lesson II. Mot, 28. 1 Kings 18:1 -IS, U. 

THE FAME OF SOLOMON.

Read chapter 10:1-29. Commit verses

ooLDEK тахт.
“Behold a greater 

here.-Matt. 12: 42.
■XFLAMATOBY.

I. The Seeker Aft hr More
V. 1. "When the queen of She 
“Sheba was a country la Arabia Felix, 
famous for its traffic in gold, frankin
cense, and precious stones. '' It is now 
called Yemen, and U situated on the 
east of the Red Sea. "The Arabs have 
given to this qu«en the name of BalkUf. 
and surrounded her story with endless 
legends (see D'Herbelot Bibl. Or. on 
Balkl).” "Heard of the fame of Solo
mon." Which through his commerce 
and conquests has extended throughout 
the known world (1 Kings 4: 34), ana 
person* from all countries came to see 
Bis works and hear bis wisdom. "Con
cerning the name of the Lard." His re 
ligioa* fame, as distinct from his artistic, 
literary, military, or political fame. His 
tame m respected God and the things of 
God ; or, in other words, his moral and 
religions wisdom. This included, first, 
the magnificent Temple which be had 
built In the name of the Lord, and in the 
building of which wae shown his sur
passing wisdom sqdskill, and which wae 
the chief oocaaion of his fame. And, 
secondly, his unrivaled wisdom, which 
was recognised as the gilt of God.

“She came." Presuming that Sheba 
wee Yemen, it would be some 1,600 

ro space miles distant from Jerusalem. But 
my disposed. A very good ancient journeys are not to be measured 
of this office will be found In by miles, but by hours. Now, both the 

the Executive (Minutes of queen and her company traveled by 
oamele, and the camel can only go, with 
any degree of comfort, at a walking 
pace. We may be pretty sure, there 
fore, that the party would not travel, on 
the average, more tban 20 miles a day, 
which would give something like 76 days 
for the journey to Jerusalem, and the 

for the return.

jsstasz
Frayer Meeting Topics hr Жет. Ilad.

B. Y. P. U. Topic.—The Thankfulness 
Which God Desires.—Ps. 116 : 11-18.

C. E. Topic — Some Blessings Often 
Forgotten. (A Thanksgiving Topic 
PS. 104: 1-86.

B. T. P. C. Dally Bible Reeding. 
(Batetet Union.)

Monday, Nov 23. Psalm 45. Loveat 
thou r-ghteonsaeas and hatest thou wick
edness t vs 7, Compare Ps. 111 7.

Tuesday, Nov. 24. Psalm 46 God 
immovable In earthly convulsions. Com
pare Pa. 148: 3-6.

Wednesday, Nov. 26. Psalm 47. God 
is king of all the earth (vs, 7). Com
pare Rev. 11: 16.

Thursday, Nov.
right hand full Of righteousness (vs. 
Compare I Cbron. 21 18.

Friday, Nov. 87. Psalm 49. Worldly 
honor perishes. Compere Bed. 2 : 81.

Saturday. Nov. 28. Psalm CO. God 
owns the univera of life (vs. 12). Com
pare 1 Cor. 10: 86

Outlet* of Office re.
As intimated In a recent article by 

Secretary Estebrook*. It is my purpose, 
in as brief a manner se me у be, to point 
out what I conceive to be ihe duties ol 
our officers. The duties 
dent 1 shall notootline, lest the present 
Incumbent should not come op to my 
ideal. Suffice It to say that I believe 
he will do ihe very best he can to ad
vance the interests of our Maritime B. 
Y. P.U..

The Vice Presidents, who are chosen 
one Itom each of the provinces, other 
than that in which the President lives, 
should have a general supervision over 
the work in their lespectlve provinces. 
Thb can be done by keeping up a oor- 
reapoLdence with all the association»! 
secretaries in each province. These 
Vice Presidents shoo Id be prepared to 
oiler suggestions to all the other officers 
in relation to the work ol the Union.

In addition to the 
mining to the office of Secretary 
Ггеавигег—that of keeping records and 
funds—it is bis duty to personally notify 
each officer of bis appointment, to out
line the duties of the office and to urge 
upon all the necessity of heartily advanc
ing the interests or the Society. He 
should so far as possible attend all Asso- 
olational B. Y. P. U. Conventions. He 
should keep the Union posted on all im
portant matters connected with his office, 
through the B. Y. P. Ü. column in Me* 
sender ahd Visitor; and above all he 
should keep in touch with the Associe- 

whom a great 
for the

K aad

of the preal
)• —

than Solomon is

X

26. Psalm 48. God's
10). The Board had ohoaen Burmah for 

their field, but difficulties arising it was 
id an independent mission oould not 

be sustained. Mr. Crawley 
oepted an invitation to go out under tne 
A. B. M. U. But the funds raised by the 
Maritime Baptiste were entrusted to Mr. 
Crawley for the snpport of native teach
ers and helpers unt.l the establishment 
of the і independent mission in 1871. 
The first unmarried lady missionary ever 
sent to the foreign field was Мім De Wolf, 
of Halltax.ln 1867. What finally brought 
about the (settlement of an independ
ent mission wae a movement which, 
with God's blessing, was to qeicken 
Christian workers in tne ohuroh not only 
in these provinces but throughout 
Christendom. This was woman's work 
in the m lestons, and the establishment 
of W. M. A. Societies, where strength 
and power should be developed at home 
for more folly attacking the centres of 
heathendom abroad.

The pioneer organiser of this move
ment was Mies Norris, of Само, who or
ganised 33 so зі «ties with a membership 
of over 500, each paying at least one 
dollar into the treasury per year. In 
1871 the Independent mission was form 
ed. Thé field selected was Burmah; 
missionaries of this dale were Rev. W. 
George and wife and Mise De Wolf. Three 
years later it was decided to undertake 
work in Siam. The oonventton ratified 
this decision and the following mission- 

it out at ouo6: Revs, 
wifé, Sanford and wife, 

and Armstrong ahd wife. The next 
the staff was Increased by the ad 

of Rev. W. B. Boggs and wife, 
the arrival of Mr. Boggs

usual duties 25
then !ho

6. "it was a true 
acknowledges the 
envy or conceit.

7. “Behold, the half was not 
Nor would ehe have believed 
been told. Much of it < 
in such a way that she 
demand it, a

report” She nobly 
troth, without any

told me 
it If it

I not be told 
Id really un 

any more than a native of 
oentçal tropical Africa could andersta-id 
that water could be changed Into ire or 
comprehend the workings of the tele
phone. telegraph, or the phonograph.

8. "Happy are thy men. ,,4Not becau-e 
ol their fine olothes, of their high poel- 
tlon, of their splendid possession*, .lid 
the queen regard the people and the stir 
vante of Solomon as blessed and hsppy. 
but because tbey could always lisien ю 
his wisdom. It Is a great advantage • <> 
be in good families, and to have oppor
tunity ol fYeqnent»oonverae with those 
that are wise and good.

ti "Blessed be the Lord tkf God " 
This shows that the queen under*t 
Solomon to recognise all his wisdom 

th as the eiaof God. He was faith 
ful to Ms God; and it is possible, м 
Jewish writers claim, that she was con 
verted to the true God through Solomon « 
influence. "The Lord loved Israel lor 
ever” : will a love which was so strong 
as never to fall. God’s love an» indeed 
an everlasting love. We live under Its 
influence to-day. "Therefore made he 
thee king." Tbi* wae the highest pos
sible compliment to Solomon.

IV. Lioet for To-Day 1. Jesu* can 
the hard questions of the 

heait. Whatever we need to know of 
life, and dpty, and God, and eternal life 
is answered by him

2. The whole natural creation Is an 
ression of the witdom 6f God ; and 
more we study nature, the more do

we marvel at that wisdom. When Go#l 
spoke to 'oh out of the whirlwind to 
Huswcr hii longings concerning the.mys 
tery of evil, he tell* him of his wisdom 
and power In nature. For this ebon ed 
that God was wi*e and strong sleo in bi« 
deajing* with Job. StUl more.do we 
di-retsnd the wisdom and power o! < 
through Jesus Christ his son

3. Only hy going to him and expeti 
encing tor ourselves van we understand 
the fulness of blessing in Jesus Christ.

4. ‘‘The half has never been tod’
Every oae'wbo visit# tho kingdom of fe 
liginn joins with the queen ol Sb#ba in 
saying that they (Fid not believe the ball 
that was told them, but they now find 
that all that was told them was not hslf 
of the truth. -

Another week rich in contribution* 
for this column I

The Reeding* on Sacred 
Lesson VII appear on page 6 
They are of great assistance

A meeting of the Maritime B.T. P. Ц. 
executive is called for the 19th, Novem- 
her, at Moncton. Yon will hear from 
the meeting.

The article on miss loos, to which refer
ence was made in a recent bene, appears 
this week. We know that It can be 
made help lui in extending Interest in 
our Maritime Foreign Mission movement.

The Miracle* of Chrfat Classified.

the laws of Nature—

h-ul
told

C
ttonal Secretaries, upon 
deal of the responsibility 
of our Union depends.our union depends.

To define the duties of the Asaoeistton- 
:retaries would take more space 

than is at my disposal. A vary good 
definition
the report of the Executive (Minutes of 
Mar. ST Y. P. Ü., page 198 of Year 

necessary to enlarge 
paragraph In this resolution 
adopted at Berwick. The 

pressing on these officers Is to 
encourage the orgsnlratton of B. Y. P. 
U. Societies in every Baptist

» at present existe. That 
Baptist churches through

out our constituency in which there are 
sufficient young people tosustain such a 
society if only the work of organisation 

sayTug^ 7be

al Se

Book.) It is not

Ss '
duty

’■'Iff

Tempest calmed. Sea of Galilee.— 
Matt 8 : 28-27.

Five thousand fed. Deeapolia.-Matt. 
14: 1MI.

Four thousand 
16 : 82-89.

Fig tree 
Matt. 21 :

3where none
fed. Deoapolis.—Matt.

blasted. Mount Olivet-^ 
18-21.

Christ's transfiguration, 
on.—Matt.-. 17 : 1-8.
The draught of fishes. Sea of Galilee. 

—Luke 8 : 1-І

••To prove (to test) him with hard 
questions," with the riddles spd enigmas 
so common In the East. Having tested 
his wisdom by these, then she would 
bring to him the great religious and 
moral questions which will keep asking 
themselves in the heart of every thinn
ing person. The wonderful deeds of the 
Gtxi of Solomon worshiped " and his 
readme** to answer prayer ft 
and blessing must have stirred her 
beart to its depths, in the hope that she, 
too, might find the trou God, and 
Saviour, and Father of mankind. .

2. “And she came . . . with a 
very great train, with camels that bare 
spices. "A very great store," we are 
told in In verse 10. The Arabian ‘Sheba 
was the great spioe country of the 
ancient world. These apte»
.chiefly frankincense, myrrh, opobalsam, 
gum iragacanth, and laudanoum. Some 
of the most important kind*, ai the oin 
namon and the cassia, must have been 
Imported from Indl-i, since Arabia does 
not yield them. The immense abund 
snoe of spices in Arabia, and eetwcially 
in the Yemen or Sab.tean country, is 
noted by many writers. Herodotus say* 
that the whole tract exhaled an odor 
marvelously sweet (3: 113). 
relates that the odor was carried out to 
sea toe considerable distance from the 
shore (9: 4(1). “And very muc'i gold.”
According to verse 10, 120 talent*. As 

talent of gold is worth 826,280, her 
present of gold would amount to t 
eJ.OQOjpUO. ‘‘Strabo relates tba 
Sabnisns were i-normously wealthy, end
used gold and silver in в most lavish Some men nrv counting upon 
manner id their furniture, their utensils, to heaven because they hare ne 
and even on the walls, doors, and roof* jn jail.
ol their houses.” “ tod precious stones."___A ,

Id, and turquoise are 
in former 
ntly much

society if only the 
is effected, goes without

for active Christian work 
all the Associai local

Tabor or Her- ariee were sen
Churchill and

us. Let
lee encourage us this month, through our 

mans in the Mbasemoes ahd Visitor, 
hy the news that they have been able to 
organise local B. Y. P. U's 
the district each 
great is your responsibility, 
time Society is looking to y

BU
Shortly after 
the conclusion wss reached that it would 
not be well to mako any further efforts 
for the establishment of a mission to 
Siam. So urgent had the question of 
settlement tor the mission become that 
a special convention was called in May, 
1875, at which the difficulties were pre- 

і an offer from the B. F. 
of Quebec and Ontario to 

joie with them in the oondact of a mis
sion to the Telugus in the Presidency of 
Madras, The conclusion of this gather
ing wss that the Board wae directed 
request the missionaries to cross the Bay 
of Bengal at once and occupy that part ' 
of the Telugu field not already taken np 
bv the A. B. M. U. and the Board of F.

The Mount Olivet.—Luke
84: 41-61.

The water I 
John 2 :1-11.

Another draught 
GaHlte.—John 21 і 1-14.
П. On deformed human beings—6 mira

Two blind med's sight i 
pernaum.—Mail. 9: 27-81, 

л Two blind men’s sight restored. Jeri- 
ebo.—Matt. £0 : 30-34.

Man dnaf and dumb cured. Decapolis. 
—Mark 7: 31-37.

Ear of Malchus 
—Luke 22: 50-51.

Blind man’s sight 
Mark 8 : 22-26.

Man born blind restored. Jerusalem.

III. On diseased persons—11 miracles.
Centurion's servant healed. Capern

aum —Matt. 8: 6-13.
Withered hand 

Matt. 1Î : 10- 
8ick of the

9:1-8.

pernaum—
I-eper healed. Capernaum.—Mark 1 : 

40-46.
Woman with Issue of blood. Uapern- 

Luke 6: 43-48.
sick 18 years. Galilée.—Luke 

man cured. Galilee.—Luke 

Ssmarla.—Lake 7 : 

Cana.—John 

Bethesada. Jerusalem.—

been able 
throughout 

représente. Brethren,
visibility, for the Mari-

turned into wine. Cana.—

of fishes. Sea of all
Wlingto you for results, 

not necessary to outline the duties 
of our Educational Leader. The name 
of his office suggests them. Let, all the 
pastors help us in this great work of 
utilising the latent Christian powers and 
energies of our Baptist Young People. 
The work you can do for ns In the way 
of enoour «gemetit as sustentation Is 
greater than that which can be -done by 
any other officers of the ohuroh.

In conclusion let me say that we are 
in correspondence with the officers, with 
aq^ew of bolding an executive meeting 
some time this month, after which we 
shall place before you our programme 
for the coming months.

Fraternally yours,
A. :

“fis

restored. Ca-
'S»i°

to
Bayhealed. Gethseraane.

restored. Bethsaids.
todZ of Ontario and Quebec. This was 

done. From that time forward the work" 
of giving the gospel to the Telugus has 
been vigorously prosecuted. Four eta 
lions were sclented, BimllpaUm, Vial- 
anagram. Kotopend and Klmldl. 
other trial Rwaitod the friends of 
siona. The health of Revs. W. B. Boggs 
and Churchill broke down; the former 
returned home, the latter sailed away to 
Australia to seek recovery in a cooler 
climate, which having the desired effect 
Mr. Churchill returned to establish a 
station at'Boblll) where three faithful 
workers have continued ever since. 
Thus, with Mr. Sanford at Himlipatam, 
and Mr. Armstrong at Chioacofe, tbe 
work progressed. In 1878 the staff of 
missionaries was reinforced by tbe ar
rival of Miss Hammond, one of our mqst 
efficient missionaries, who afterwards be- 
came Mrs. Archibald. In 1882 the mis
sion was further strengthened by the ad
dition of І» C. Archibald. The next year 
Misées Gray and Wright reached the 
field, tbe former to take charge of tbe 
school work at Blmlipetam, the latter to 
do special work among the women at 
Chioaoole. During this year and the 
following .the homo work was greatly 
advanced by the return of Revs. Sanford 
and Churchill. Their visite among the 
churches brought the work very near (o 

nds who heretofore bad looked at 
from afar. They returned to their 

fields in «86. Three years later the 
m Us ion was again reinforced by the ar 
rival of W. V. Higgins and wife and Miss 
Fitch. In 1880 Rev. Mr. Shaw and wife 
went forth and Iter. Mr. Archibald and 
wife accompanied by Miss Wright re
turned home for rest and recuperation. 
Rev. L. D Mors# and wife and Miss Me 
Neil followed the next year. Two years 
ago Rev* Mr. Corey and wife and Mise 
Clark w#Te added to the Hat.

Diodorus
E. Wa

healed. Judea.— 

palsy. Capernaum.—Matt.

healed. Ca-

Moncton, Nov. 3.An-

Isaac's Harbor, N. 8.
Our Un ion was organised about four 

years ago, during the pastorate of Rev. 
David Price, and has been movfng on 
with increasing power ever, since; but 
our work has never hetore received men
tion in the Messenoeu amd Visitor. We 
organised with a membership of twenty 
active and nineteen associate members, 
which has since grown tq eighty and 
twenty-two respectively. During the two 
years in which our pastor, Rev. A. J. 
Vincent has been with us, we have been 
strengthened by the addition of forty six 
-active members. Our weekly prayer 
meetings are usually well attended, and 
quite actively taken part in. As young 
Christians, these meetings are just what 
we need to help us to grow spiritually, 
and fit pa for more active service in the

wife’s mother 
-Merk I : 80-81.

Woman 
18: 11-17. A t yon go forward in life ne er expect 

o much, never hope for too httie.—Dr."The onyx, emerald, and turc 
stiU found in Arabia, and і
times tile
greater (Plin, Nat. Hist, 87)."

II. Light For осе Path.
Christ, the Son of God, is far greater 
than Solomon (Matt 12: 42), with spirit

Deeweal 
14:1-4.

Ten lepers cured.’ 
11-19.

Nobleman’s son healed. 
4: 46-54.

Cripple at 
John 6: 1-9.

і variety wee* apparel 
Plin, Nat. Hist., 37)."

ova Path. 1. Jesus
І1 will consent to our 

mmandments if
keeping 
we willnine of the con 

break the tenth
If we would be mor 

step, those whe follow 
bio so much.

re careful where we 
us wouldn't slum-

than Solomon ( >
ual riches, of lore, peace, joy, forgive 
nos», character, infinitely outshining 
Solomon’s wealth, and a wisdom that 
answers the bard questions of life, con
cerning God and heaven, and sslvation, 
and victory over sin, ar d the beet life to

2. His feme has gone over the world, 
with invincible proofs of his wisdom 
goodness, and power.

8. “National prosperity testifies to the 
God Of nattons. England's and Americas >| 
prosperity recommend the religion we 
oxemplifv, even though feebly.

4, What God did for 1er

TV. Demoniacal persons oared—6 mira
cles.

Æ.Æ feUUÉL VJtfcJF V.fY.V9.1ИDemoniacs of Gadara. Gad are.—Matt, 
8 : 28-34.

Dumb Demoniacs cured. Capernaum. 
—Matt, У : 32-33.

Demoniac cured. Capernaum.-Matt. 
12: 22-23.

Canaanite woman's daughter. Near 
Tyre,—Matt. 18: 22-28.

Boy poeseeeed with a devil. Tabor or 
Herman.—Matt. 17 : 14-21.

Demoniac cored. Ce pernaum. Mark 
1:23-26.
V. Persons raised from the deed—4 mir-

Jaritie’s daughter rased. Capernaum. 
—Mate. 9: 18-26.

Widow's eon raised. Nain.—Luke 7 :

seras raised. Betban 
resurrection.

future. We regret to eey that the Con
quest meetings, part of tbe work when 
the Union was first organised, are not 

meetings cannot 
opto in mis-

4

jj A Great Snap. <
I

Jtigul ЛО vent* In stamp* to C

I BAPTIST BOOK 10M,
] 120 Grenville St ,

now observed. Such 
fail to interest tbe young pco 
* too ary work. We believe
blessed the efforts put forth in con
nection with the B. Y. P. Ü. of this place. 
We praise the Lord that so many of our 
Young people have enlisted under the 
banner of Christ, and 
on this

■ _ 8ИIsrael “was not 
to .retain or to enclose, but to 

diffuse, tbe light. The world can only 
get blessings by one man or people gei- 
tlug It first. As well charge the builder 
of the lighthouse with partiality because 
he puts the strong lamps In that narrow 
room, as find fault with tbe divine 
method of making tbe earth know hie

fi. We ere att 
power to answer і . _.

ILlübtsatiom» Thoee w 
are attracted by the fire ; t 
hungry, by satisfying food.

the cost of seeking.
III. The FiKOixe —Vs. 3-9. 8. “And 

Solomon told her all her questions," her 
problems, enigmas, and questions of re
ligion. '‘Nothing wa* too deep for him 
in all eb# asked ; be discovered the cor 
reel Answer and gave і the her."

4. “All Solomon's wisdom,” In his nr 
rangements, the ordering of the king
dom, architectural Inventions, and every
thing Ufa* required great skill. But es
pecially his wisdom In answering hard 
questions. Tbe propounding end solv
ing of riddles bee ever been

joined in carrying 
great work ; but there is yet a 

large number in our midst who have not 
taken the all-important step. We see 
much work to be done, and feel very in- 
snfflotont for it ; but know that the God 
of all strength and wisdom is able to 
make the weak things of the world con 
found the mighty. As 
Cross we need to buckle on tbe whole 
armour and be loyal and steadfast, so 
that we may be used to do a great work 
for the Master. Commie E. Givfim.

Nov. 7. Cor. Bee.

HALIFAX, *.«. u

Last year
Mr. Sanford, after a prolonged stay in 
this country, returned to again take up 
the work eo dear to his bean. Early 
this year Rev. Mr. Higgins and wife 
obliged to return owing to 01 health of 
the latter, Mbs Gray accompanying 
them to enjoy a well earned rest. At 
the present time there are four families, 
Mr. Hanford end two unmarried lady 
miielcmariee on tbe field. Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Churchill at Bobili, Rev.** 
Archibald and wife and Mlee Wri

cA’ïibl» Xtmidl. °TvL là. work 

has grown through many trials and 
discouragements, and looking at the re
sults from a human standpoint, U Is tor 
from urietoetnry. hot eternity alone will 
reveal Ihe spiritual résulte. What 
mighty strides this cause would take 
end God’s name be glorified If every 
follower of Christ oould be made to 
realise bis Individual responsibility In 
fulfilling the great command of our 
blessed Master to give the gospel to

Eighteen centuries nave rolled away 
since the Lord of life and glory gave № 
Ilfs to save the !■■■(■■ 
one half of the 
ere In total dm 
pel or Jest 
that there

y.—Jt&n^ll. 

H. F. Adams,

Brief Hletory of the Foretow Mle- 
elost Work of the fllnrttiwe 

Province»
The first tangible proof of miss tonary 

interest was shown by a collection taken 
at an association of these provinces held 

N. 8., in 1814. A Uhls time 
only 26 ohorehee, with 

membership of 1500. This beginning 
missionary Interest wee not allowed 
die out as letters from the ohuroh*

Las
His DR OOBBOH'j 10318:Job» 20

treeted to Christ by his 
all oer bard questions.

rho are cold 
the* who are

tor us is worth all

3 (Two beectlfel Books for torts, i-sebl 
І “ llslsti") ef Ihe Spirit " 

j " How Christ Came to Chnrch”.
j The publisher* eaf, '-Tbey ere core- 
j rlete Anil net «bridged In MT w*y 1 from the regular |t «ml T.'rt. edlllees.

Can so, N. 8.
It occurs to me that it would be hel 

ful If we could have In our column В
various plane of work pursued by our 
Societies. We have adopted the follow 
tog for oer autumn and winter campaign. 
It looks well on paper but has yet to tie 
proved. Can we not have a statement 
of the way to which other Societies pro 
pose to take up the work?

F. H. Beals.

L C.
Wright at 

and wife at

“The Few Life ef Dr. Harden**.
*b.s m^Knat B. Gordo*.

These ere rateable Boohs sod every 
Baptist eboeid have a copy.

HALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER

МОЖІМLT PROGRAMME.
Devotional meeting weekly, at the 

otoea of Ihe Sunday evening service. 
First Friday svtniag—Consacrai loo

a favorite

Samansi ahallanged tbe Philistines with 
his riddle and taet hie wager. Tba ex
ample of Solomon was followed hy the

Second Friday evenlng-Study qf C. 
M. Codhe. Programme prepared by 
Missionary committee.

Third Friday eveglng—Study of 8. L. 
Programme prepared by In-

Fourth Friday evening—Study of B. 
R Course. Programme prewed by 

■lit* on ВіОе Study.
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IdTsnfH Selenr# at A radia. from ala to eight

be performed ш broad daylight.
The Hellfax Herald published on the t he time of rxposure, of course, varies 

2nd Ins1.. »n arltolo bv Protewir Haler, with the anhject and with the Intensity 
A cadis, on the X Rats. The article of the discharge in the lobe, 
illustrated with well executed oats, In experimenting with X rays the die- 

showing the power of the raye to be charge In the tube Is generally prodooed 
great, fbe Herald he the following as by the intensity or iodnetion ooil, a hat- 
headlinu, Intended by- the editor to give tery or a dynamo being need to furniah 
a summary of the article: "ГЬе X Kays the primary current. One can get fefr 
at Acadia College. Wonderful expert- résulta with a coll giving a spark of two 
menu by Professor Haley. The thrilling or three Inches. By this we mean that 
experience of seeing the Image ot one’s the eeconriary outrent of the ooil should 
own skeleton. Prof. Haley has seen jump In the sir the distance between the 
through the body of e full grown man electrodes of t 
and detected ibe movement of tho bu of Inches. To get good reeu 
men heart.’? fluori'Ope one need* a spark of

five to ten inches. The Holts Infl 
machine may also be need to produce 
the discharges in the tube, and It Is with 
this that I nave been able tp accomplish 
the best results. Through proper gear 
Ing and substituting ebonite discs for the 
revolving glses plates, the machine In 
my possession is capable of glvlpg a very 
powerful and rapid discharge. Under 
proper conditions a spark or seven or 
eight Inohee le obtained, the voltage be
ing probably as high as half a million. 
For a tube I have used a Orooke's tube 
of very simple construction.^

WelMlle Item».

Your worthy correspondent “X,” be- 
Ing a member of the congregation, has 
written very modestly respecting one 
matter of epeolal interest to the pastor 
and his family—ube erect km end ojou 
patioa of the new parsonage The pas 
lor, therefore, yields to the Impulse to 
say e word.

The bouse is on the old site—loan 
which there le no more eligible one In

end or sherd.
Blots, whose

Inohee The work can Report on PreomlnotlonsI Llterstnre.

by tbs EtiUirn If. 
and publlabrd by l 

We, your committee, 
question one of the most important t 
comes before this association.

This is • reading eg.. The 
mener to abroad In the land. Our sobool 
eyrtem gives to everyone the privilege 
of в fair English eduouion, and this 
privilege Is being largely taken advan
tage of. The Iherntur.-, then, which to 
>l»oed in tne hands of the young 
lave a marked i-fleot upon their opin

ions and character In att r life; indeed 
what one revis will always have an in
fluence in changing or mo«llfylng onr 
sentiments »ml views even alter we 
eider that w- have settled meet tilings 
tor good. It to highly important then 
that the literature found in our homes 
should be tbst which shall exert Its tufln- 
eooe in the ways of righteousness, wboee 
teachings shall be pure end good aed 
calculated to lead into all truth.

If this is true of literature In general 
how niuuh mure to It true of that, which, 
we as a denomination supply to our ooo- 
•titoenu. What form then, shall this 
which we rail denominational litera
ture UkeP First of all, best of all, out of 
all oouiparlwm with any or all other lit
erature is the book familiarly 
the Bible i Hod's eternal Word, the most 
uplifting sentiment, the strictest node of 
morale, the moat seething denunciations 
of all unrighteousness, the strongest In
centives to e life of purity end righteous 
neee are all there. If we went Baptist 
doctrine where shell we And It if not 
there P Have we e single distinctive 
doctrine, belief or practice not plainly 
set forth there? If so let we pluck It out 

desire lobe- 
nothing, 

t for from

the lèaue without thought of other then purpose and In action -Truth and Mercy 
constitutional opposition to those whom —Honesty end Loving kindness i—these 
the voice of the nation has chosen to be аго noble words. They eland for thing* 
It* rulers. But as one reads certain In
fluential journals, evpn now lo the hour 
of their triumph, one cannot but ask 
himself what would have token place, 
if whet seemed quite possible had.really 
occurred and Mr. Bryan-by a «mall 
majority lot us say—had been elected 
prerident. Here, for instance, Is the 
New York Tribune, In its issue of Nov.
4th, sayiug things like this: 'ГЬетвеге 
some movement* so base, some oiuse* 
so depraved, that neither vloiory can 
justliy them nor defeat entitle them to 
odmmlii ration. Such a rouse was that 
which was defeated yesterday by the 
favor of I iod an і the ballots of
erican people....................H waa con
oelved in iniquity and brought forth In
sin.............................................. ..... • • •
“Its nominal bead was worthy of the 
cause. Nominal, because the wretched, 
rattle-pated hoy, posing in vapid vanity 
and mouthing resounding roitenneeee, 
wm not the real leader of that league of 
bell. He w*s only a 
Imbrued hands of A 
and Debs the revo 
desperadoes of that stripe. But he wm 
a filling puppet, Bryan wm, willing and 
eager. Not one of hli masters wm more 
apt then be at lies and forgeries and 
ЬІмрЬешіее sod all Use neipeleee Iniqui
ties of thet campaign against the Ten 
Ooesmsnd
the cause, and must abide with It in the 
history of infamy He hed Іем prove 
nation than Benedict Arnold, lees Intel 
leetusi іогое than Aeroa Burr, lees man 
line* and courage than Jell 
He wm the rival of them all in deilher ti 
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most excellent lu human character,—for 
thing* which, If they found their rightful 
place In every human life, this sinful, 
troubled world of ours would be trans
formed Into a paradise.

It Is Important toobierve th* admoni
tion to moral earnestness which is in
volved In this oouneel The religion and 
morality here enjoined are evidently 
conceived of as something much mure 
than a mere veneer 1e r the sahe of re- 
■peotaWlily. They go to the deptns of 
a man's being and oall for the best that 
is in him. These principle» of Ilf* are 
never to be lost sight of They ere to be 
stored In the memory, written in the 
mind, worn as an ornament and a me- 
mento round the neck, engraven on the 
heart The service lo be given to tiod 
to to bo more than an offering of go.xl 
words and pious feeling*, It Isye under 
tribute the property of the worshipper 
end prompts him to rmder lo the Lord 
the Aral fruits of hto іпсгеме. The man 
of substance who does not honor the 
Lord with bis substance, does not honor 
hlm et ell.

Ills no barren or unrewarded service 
to which wisdom calls. This to tree even 
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We oennot reproduce the cots, which 
add greatly to the interMt and valu 
the account of the the experiments, 
we copy the arllole for the benefit of our 
readers. As far Mwe know, Prof. Haley 
has the honor of being the first in this 
part of Csntda to publish the results of 
experiments ot this kind. We congratu
late him and Ao-tdfa Cojlege on the suc
cess of his labors. Our readers will get 
a glimpse into some of the power pos
sessed by modern science to reveal 
things heretofore bidden. What results 
may come from these discovert, s who 
can say t n| x RAVe,

Messenger end Visitor. e of 
but
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With the first of January, 1897, a 
change Is to be made lo the form of the 
Msasawosa aed Visttos. A smaller 
page will be adopted and the number 
of pegee correspondingly increased. Tbto 
stop will involve some additional ex
pense to the publishers. It was not 
determined upon without very oareful 
consideration sod It Is being token 
simply with e view to making the paper 

valuable end acceptable to lU 
readers. The advantages of the smaller 
page form ere obvious. It will make 
the paper neater in appearance, more 
easily held in the bends when being reed, 
lees lltble to be torn in handling and 
more convenient for preserving and 
hindleg. These are advantages which 

X our subscribers will know well bow to 
appreciate and we feel sure they will 
cordially oo operate with us lo our en 
deevor U) make our denominational 
paper la form aed In eubetoaoe the beet 

be furnished. The change pro 
posed doee not involve an untried ex
periment. Within the peet five years a 
large number »f cur religious si-hange# 
-Indeed nearly ell those received from 
the United Stotoe have changed from 
the eight pegs or “blanket sheet" form 
to the smell page. The (.bandies Bap 
ket, the excellent paper of onr Vialarto 
brethren, made the change at the be 
ginning of lMt year. None of these 
paper* have resumed the old form, nor 
do we hear any bint of an intention on 
the part of any to do so. This indie*tee 
that the smaller, or magMlne, page form 
of the reHglooe newspaper hu come to 
stay, because readers generally prefer It 
to the old. The change proposed wilt 
atoo, we believe, afford some advantages 
in regard to the arrangemut of matter, 
enabling us to make more satisfactory 
provision then hitherto has seemed pos
sible for the B. Y. Г. U. department. 
We hope also shortly to begin the pub
lication of ж series of articles In connec
tion with the Sacred Literature Course, 
which will be of much value to those who 
pursue the study of the l.ife of Christ. 
This, we trust, will he duly appi 
by our /uiing people and will 
practical response. A good hearty effort 
on the part of the societies to increase 
the cireul

Halit.

tory of physical science no 
aroused more general in- 

Roentgen’e die 
ooviry of X rays and their effect In 
shallow photography, fly the aid of 
tbto new form of radiation we are 

to photograph objects 
їв n leather case, or behind a wooden 
wall, and to lay bare the skeleton of th# 
human body. Appealing, a* the die

d-,„a.,. 1 ЗЙЙЇІ
the greatest alien lion everywhere.

In the hto 
incident has 
teroet then Prof

puppet intbf blood- 
Itgeld the Anarebtot 
lullootot and other

Si.un
If timber!
limits of the present Ilia. The service of 
(Iod Ьм promise for the life which now

vigorous fruitful life, prosperity and 
honor among bis follow 
the gifts ef tied to tho* who serve Him. 
They ere found in the path* ef wleJoru.

But does net the servant o( (iod Mm- 
times suffer, to net the good

sere I у oppressed ! Yea, there are 
ettases iheee dark providences, da-k 

er for the Old Testament saints thee lor 
those who Uvw in the light of Oh riel's

Shell we do tl

Kdmontoi

One of th# o 
ever enjoyed in 
pnreatiy at a oL 
tiftil snow" is c 
a spot leas white
of^soqw or win

Mt I
aed ran ft from ua, for we I 
ltovn nothing, toy nothing, do 
that wn have not e plein wenen 
the Master Himself. If men were con 
lent to Ink# that Word only м the rule 
and guide ef their lives, and lo eeeh in 
It alee# m to what they should 
aad practice, your 
think that «here would he 
In these things In Christian ehnrobee 
today, but neglect of this has brought 
unsoriplural views ead practices into the

‘---------have stodlsdmHgsnt
Fend wilt ton esheostively In interpret 
the Bible In nooordnaoe with their owe

U. Be goes down with surrounded by the garden 
planted by the let# Dr. lie 
memory to so deer to the 

people It to p handsome, oometodtoue 
house, furalebed with every modern eon 
veoienoe, end providing for the pee tor hi 
family e home Which leaves nothing to 
be desired in Its comfort end cheer. It 
I. the mom créditât.I» ti, the nhurnh that 
they have undertaken the obligation so 
cheerfully, seeing thet they have also 
*dtsnoen their gifte for current espenee* 
ЯШШШШЩЯШШЛаН*ra during the 
I peet year t Which edvenoe will he per 
msaeatiy maintained ll to needle* to 
eey that the neetor and hto family grate 
folly sear Mis te the kindness of the pee 
pis, end hope to make their eew home

t Theee в.» Before referring to my owe expert 
mis la X ray photography H rosy he 
il to moellon some ef the effectswel

observed when en eloetrteWhich er#
tpeesaa through air at low pm 
The usual means of studying 

the* effects are tubes or belbe of glee# 
into which ere assied platinum wires 
celled electrodes. II we eonneet one of 
the* tubes with e powerful air pump 
aed pa* through ll a high tension ear 
reel, It to found that vary great changes 
lake place la the obemoter of the eperk 
* the eir to gradually withdrawn fro* 
the tub*. We no longer have the long 
spark of definite outline, bet th# veeeel 
to filled with e nebulous gloe end n banns 
of bio to rays seems to stream from the 
oethode, or negative eleotrode. The 
region near Uua terminal, belrg dark In 
comparison with the reel of the tube. Is 
termed the negative dark apace. The 
discharge stream fro* the cathode is 
called the cathode ray. la proportion 
m the eir in the tube Is exhausted this 
negative dark space expands. Finally, 
when the remnant of Mr to only n few 
millionths of the original amount, 
luoiinwity within the tub# disappears 
and there to little or no visible trace of 
the discharge etreum from the 
The gla*, however, la lighted up with a 

iliful green fluoreaoeooe, where the 
stream comes in oootaol with IL It to 

that this flu

mi In. dlnjhj *Devis.

tl*Inate wlrkrdn 
public Ні» емпе belongs with theirs, 
nsithv Г lie 
baleful in the Uet " This to the utter 
seen of n journal whleh, though eiweye 
ardent in the support ef It# party, bee 
hitherto borne tit# reputation of being 
on# of the most reepeotahls sod high 
toned republican tournai* In the 
try. The* are wn 
with the purpow of Influencing the popu 
1er vote, but written after the hen! fight 
is ever and the victory 
if ever, generous 
brtMt And If this Is the sober opinion 
of this high-toned journal regarding Mr. 
Bryan and the great party which be 
lead*,—the purposes by whiah they are 
aoluatiiii. the doctrine* they teach and 

urea they advocate, would it 
nol appear that thé simple-minded Eng
lishmen who apprehended that possibly, 
in some contingencies, the presidential 
election might lead to civil 
not so very absurd aftet all. But per- 
ha|to the Tnbunt bad not beeo able lo 
gets It* blood down to normal tempera
ture on the day after the election and 
will be able by and by to take a more 
l-enevolent view of Mr. Bryan.

that
t brilliant that ell the іGospel But this mystery makes room

for other invaluable elements la the Ufa 
ef those who serve God.—for faith, sub-

views aed practlow rath* then Mknowl 
edge the evrov and no hank to the plain 
ly Written Word, fe stem this tide to 
largely the province of whet we 
mealy ends 
literature

about *U or el 
more fleetly і si

encouraging tfl
Alberta; at lea 
trieti Last y* 
gutted withlte 
anew* of famlli 
S piteous wail 

I j but this

thistiftil

understanding евепп|do* whleh hu pU, and hope to make their eew home 
tributary to the further**# ef Obrtot s

Tho opportunities of this unique Sold 
ere large, and the outlook foil of prom- 
toe when the church Ьм revised end 
brought up its oolleotigna for dénomma 
lions! objects, financial effalr* wlU be In 
• blib degree satisfactory. Bible study 
fo tbsі church a» a prominent place. A

toon, teadSTi
younger scholars by a noble heed of 
teachers, Dr. Jones, and Mr. Everett 
W. Sawyer conduct well attended bible- 
close* The Christian Colter# Course 
of the B. Y. P. U to also largely attend 
ed. As the rwult of ell this, end Ibe 
various other activities of the church, 
we confidently look for substantial spirit 
ual results.

In the Institutions, Professors, Teach 
ta, are well Into the year's 

worn, and are all hard at it. Thai there 
to a widespread desire for a genuine

ritual revival to manifest. Would 
that the Baptls
the provinces might join with ti 
ertiood here In remembering th 
ert Influence In their dally prayers.

As some of your correspondents have 
been writing up the aged опм, I beg to 
say that we too hove в worthy couple 
who, If spared, will soon rank as centen
arian*. On a recent.Sunday, Mr. Ja

The
comprehend "Despise not ti* eh**

_ ng of the Lord. . ■ For whom the 
Lurd loveth be chMteeeth " Tbto Mem* 
ti, have very much th# spirit of* N- » 
Testament admonition. The divine light 
of i'hrtel'e - impel 
li. It h* all the sweet strength of e 
Christian philosophy and perhaps It Is a 
gem all the more to be prised beetofee it 
to found back among the oentnriee which 
leek the fuller revelation of Divine ebsr- 
acter and human destiny whleh mine 
with Him who brought life and 1mm» 
tality to light by ibe Goapel.

two institutions whleh a! 
ways oome in for prominent mention in
НИе lonaietion thi * __
Viairos and the Baptist Booh 
of th# first w* have nothing but words 
of prelee. Tm# to the denomination, 

» has a prominent piece. A true to all Bible truth, to all that makes 
»f the pulpit work toe ж pce і for rightoouenee», uplifting and pure 
• Sunday School, which Is throughout Its peg#* It should boa week- 
i 11 у led by Mr. О. H. Wal ly visitor In every BspUei family througb- 
ilon to the work among the out the* provinces. Ourjwaton and all 

who read It and know I ta worth should 
lose no opportunity of extending its cir
culation. It cannot but be a power for 

wherever It may go, and осе can
in touch with the dénomma

it* struggles, its triumphs 
without the MsssmroiB 

Mttoa. We. y onr committee, 
extend our personal congratula 
o the et'Uor for eucoe* already 

and on, beet wish* for even

, when, 
li menti stir In the to shine through

new edventorei
Ing up the da 
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▼totted 
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would

better things In the future, 
a genuine Our Baptist Book Room to also, we be- 

t. Would Ueve, doing a good woyk. One of Its 
throughout principal effects, м wo understand it, to 

і the broth the dissemination of Baptist literature in 
this contre the sparsely settled and poorer sections 

the provinces. This to a good work 
•ves every encouragement. We 
for them the hearty co-opera

tion and.awtotance of the brethren 
Sunday schools needing libraries will 

find it n<x,d lead van i age to the extent of 
ten per *nt. of value of the library 
ordered which will bo applied to the 
work already mentioned. We here wish 
to urge upon Baptist Sabbath schools the 
paramount importance of obtaining their 
supplies of ell kinds front- Baptist pub
lishing houses, and not only that but to 
insist upon it that they shall be Baplistio 
in their teaching, and we know from 
actual experience that the fact that they 
come from the, A. В. P. Society through 
the Book Room is not a guarantee that 
they shall be so.

A great deal In 
in the home.

ce to con
formation

definite

necied In some way with the 
of what Roentgen termed X ray 
what happens In the dark 
region, just what the relation to I 
the two forms of radiation is not 
ly known, though the subject 1* being 
deeply investigated. One set of writers 
held that the X rays ere produced when 
the cathode rays strike against the |1мі 
Walls of the tube. Others believe tbat 
the cathode rays do not produce the X 
rays, but that the latter differ from the 
former only In degree, both ol them hav
ing their origin at the cathode terminal.

Let us consider some other interesting 
effect*. To ouote from the paper given 
by ProfeMor Hoeutgen before the Wurs- 
ourg Pbysico--Medical society. “If wo 
cover the tube with a thick black cloth 
or n closely fitting mantle of black card
board, we observe that In a completely 
darkened room a paper screen washed 
with baiium-platine-soyandle lights up 
brilliantly and fluoresces equAlly well 
whether the treated side or the other is 
turned toward the discharge tube. It 
is easy to convico one's self that the 
cause of the fluorescence is the discharge 
apparatus and nothing else.” Now, it 
wits (Uncovered that, just as the X rays 
can paei through the black cardboard 
covering the bulb and excite flueres- 

, it will also pass through other 
•ubetimoes nor transparent to rays of or
dinary light.

If we place a coin in the center of a 
thick hook and hold the book between 
the tube and the screen, the cota instant 
ly appears as a dark shadow on 
luminous background. A lead репс 
•how* the long thin lead without the 
wood. If we plane our hand before the 
screen there appears the dim outline of 
the flesh and the sharp image of the bony 
skeleton. What to true of the hand to

Qeestlons.

let. Is the course of a rate-nnyer in 
a certain school section justifiable (eaid 
rate-paver being a school trustee, and 
also a Baptist) lor ordering school tea.,fi
er not to dismiss school for to make 
room for a religious meeting announced 
at 2 p. m. by a pedo baptist, tin* lime 
being the third time said minister inter
fered with the public school f 2nd, Is 
there sny law in the province of N. 8. 
tbat will prevent such minister interfer- 
fering with the school T 3rd. .Is nut the 
above an attempt at annexation of 
Church and Stated 4th. Can the school 
teacher in question compel Mid truite# 
to abide by the terms of the agreement, 
when said teacher dismissed school after 
trustee ordering not lodtsmUs till 4 p.mf

On the lace of the matter r would 
seem unwise, and we should suppose It 
to be contrary to 
the conduct of the 
of ascbool should be interrupted in order 
to hold a religious service, 
fuller statement of the facts we nbould 
not attempt to give any definite opinion 
in any particular case. We do no', per 
ceive that the religious denomination to 
which the trustee or the minister may 
belong Ьм anything to do with the prin
ciple involved. As to the legal pointe 
Involved, and the duties and powers ol 
trustees, the enquirer would do well to 
refer these to the Inspector of Se.hoota 
for the district or to the department of 
Public Instruction.

the
ndt

ork, and are
in thi*t t brotherhoodelicit a

(4M NS K 1.8 OK WISDOM.

alien o', the Mf.-sksukr and 
Visit, ir would doubt less help us much 
and would be highly appreciated. Wc 
desire тегу heartily t> thank ourh#«t of 
friends lor the encouragement and qup- 
£ort they bare given us in the past, 
very kind and cordial words of approval 
and appreciation reach us from time to 
time, which wo va'tie highly and whjch 
stimulate us to renewed effort In the 
work. What our friend* have done in 
the раді encouragea ns to nek and 10 ox 
peet that at this time when changes are 
in View which will make tlw'pnper more 
valuable then ever, every good friend of 
the Mmsknukh akd Visitor will lend a 
helping hand, that the paper may be In
troduced into many home* where it is 
not now mum! and that,we may thus be 
able to Mart out on the new year with a 
greatly increased subscription list.

That passage of the Book of Proverb* 
which const і lutes the Bible lesson for 
next Sunday, as well м the larger

lich the ps*age is a part, la 
which every young

heed to all tho days of his life. It will 
mean health and peace to him In the 
truest and deepest moaning of the 
words. It is because of th# rejection of 
such counsel and the acceptance instead 
of mixims born of human Ignorance and 
folly tint life in individuals and com
munities is 'so out of joint, so charged 
with what is tin wholesome, vicious,

lions of wh 
full ot, wise counsel 
man will do well to cherish

nday, Mr. James 
Payaant, brother of the late Mr. 

Godfrey Paysant of Windsor, received 
the congratulations of bis friends, ^

ety-fow___
lewhat enfee

his hearing is dull, bat It Is quite 
ромі b le that ho mar abide In the flesh 
a good while yet. Mrs. Paysant. who 
has passed her ninety second year,

the congratnlat 
having reached hie nin 
day. Our brother is eom

іепае, on 
rth birth-

b;« ;

regulations governing 
schools, that the work has passed her ninety second year, 

though somewhat crippled with rheuma
tism. greets her friends with'a strong, 
smiling face, and 
vigor which is 
aged. God be gracious to 
the gloaming. T.

without e
an appearance of 
rki.ble In, one so 

His own In 
Tkotter.

with

tbto line must he done 
to the imperative duty 

of every Baptist parent to provide his 
familv with a pure, uplifting literature, 
and they need not be delicate about hav
ing some of It teach our distinctive prin
ciples, or at leMt, good, concise. Inter
esting history of our denomination should 
be there, also a comprehensive work on 
Baptist doctrines. In the home is where 
most of our ‘time is spent, and there 
should be found what is needed to edu
cate our young people In theee things. 
Again our denominational literature 
should be decidedly a tempers# 
store. First, last and all the lime, total 
abstlnenoefor the individual and prohibi
tion for the State should be advocated In 
our paper and Sabbath school libraries 
and all literature admitted to our home#, 
at ІемЦ anything that would bear et nil 
In the opposite direction should be 
strictly banished.

In conclusion we would say tbat our

poisonous, so filled< with wicke lneie, 
;ain and vanity. u«

The counsel given to comprehensive, 
covering, In a general way, the whole 
duty of man in hi* relations to God and 
to hto follow man. it calls first for 
reverent aoceptanoe ol the law and the 
coinmandm-nt of wisdom. The teach
ing of wisdom treasured in the Sacred 
Word, declared by the living prophet or 
revealed in naturc^gatberod by experi
ence, impressed qpon the heart by Giod’e 
spirit,—whatever a.man's conscience ap> 
proves m a sure word of truth, that let 
hto heart keep, a* a commandment of 
God. The man who Ьм listened to the 
voice of wisdom will be expecting and 
dMiring guidance from above. He will 
not be so wise In hto own eyes and so 
confident in hto own understanding a* to 
foel no need of a higher than human 
wisdom. He will in all hto ways ac
knowledge God tod seek direction from 
on high.

The counsel of wisdom touoh* also 
the duty of man to hto fellowmen. How 
shall I behave toward othersP will 
an important question to every young 
man or woman whohM a purpose to live 
worthily. The answer to here. Let your 
conduct be governed by truth end lov- 
ingkindne*, (for looiuffUmkme rather 
then mercy to th# word). It surely Is e

Literary Mete.

Srlsot Notes. A commentary on tb# 
ior 1896. By F. 
bet. Illustrated, 
ildc A Co., Bos-

of baring 
condensed 

n, striking illus
trations. and convincing arguments re
garding any subject tbat he may be 
studying It is because the Select Notes 
furnishes all this and very much more 
regarding each and every Sunday-school 
le*un that it Ьм become the most 
popular book of Its class in the world. 
Every annual Issue is an improvement 
over the preceding volume from every 
standpoint, and the 1897 edition just at 
hand fully sus teins every powible com 
mendatton. It stands unequalled, un
approachable, the peer of all similar 
hooka, and iti weekly use by 
hundred thousand scholar* all

Ibe
woSundsy school lessons 

N. nod M. A. Peloul 
Cloth, $1.25i W. ▲. W 
too. Every student appn 
pleasure and profitableness 
within easy reach and in 
form aoourate in for met io

the
DellALL'S WKLlTIltT K MIS WELL.

-ошо of ihe United States newspaper* 
regard with amusement and 
lofty pity the simplicity o' some English 
mm who had begun to apprehend that 
the outcome of the late presidential con
test might lie a olvil war. Those poli
tical journals-for it is or course that 
clans oMihpers that Is meant—evidently 
think that the man who takes their at-

Gtrr. — Nelson Torrent, 
t’s substantia! citisene, 

generosity by donating to 
the Baptist church a house and lot worth 
11.000. The property to situated on 
Prince* street, and wm formerly in the 
possession of H. M. Goatee, late of the 
Child’s boot and shoe factory. Tho

ent of this magnificent gift wm 
the last trustee meeting, and the 

пеоемегу papers for the transfer of the 
property to the church are now In course 
of preparation. The church to to be con
gratulated on this addition to iti rev 
enoe*, end Mr. Forrest to to be oon^rstu- 

posseeciou of the spirit to 
liberal things.—Amherst

A Gaxaaoue 
of Amber*

oe liter-
also true of tho arm or the foot. The 
experience of time actually seeing im
ages of one’s own skeleton Is too un 
canny to be described.

Roughly speaking, the power of the 
X rays to pa* through a substance to in 
proportion to the density of that sub
stance; or, stated differently, light ob
jects are comparatively transparent to 
this invisible agent, heavy ones, opaque. 
The flesh of the hand, loot, or body, 

' being less dense than the framework of 
* the bones, is 1** distinct than the shadow 

by the bones. In other words, the 
rays are hindered for a longer period 
from passing through the bones than 

gfa the flash, henoeh clearer shadow 
of the boo* appears on the screen. A 

lent device for qbeerving the* 
to the fl aero sop n

simply ol a runnel shaped wooden box, 
made light tight, the «mailer end of 
which to open, the larger end covered 
with card board treated with

bu *ho
Bar te.

regular sod o 
sixty milt 

south M Ponok 
er Lake. Of o 
are not read 
Lake where a 
people hsve.tl 
Saturday or 8* 
ter, and with і 
theee miseiona

teranoee at their face value is sadly lack " 
tag in discernment nr in acquaintance 
with the ways of the pdttio«ti world, 
That is “something so,” we fancy. It 
would not be well to give fall credence 
to the utteranoes of even our exemplary 
political newspapers io Canada during 
the period of excitement attending a 
general eleetioo. Bnt, for any simple- 
minded person, vending tho*
Onitid BtitM nètispeper, belie.in, ti* 
statements they contained were written 
because they were true or et least repre
sented the hoowt 
who put them forth, it would be most

are the com to edueate their 
these things and they should 

Une upon line, precept upon precept, the 
great importance ol supplying their 
him like with a pure, temperanoe, Bap
tist literature.

er.,1
the world prove# He positive worth to nil 
Sunday-school workers. We oongratu- 

author, the publishers, and the 
school world ft» the book, the

ledge regardtag ti* Book of all beoàa.

cast

In the year (ti 
we bold one і 
the town, and 
•feting In the 
forth the Word

la ted on the 
devise inch 
News.

A wooderfal souvenir Ьм recently 
presented to Queen Victoria by a 

Calcutta firm. It to an album contain- 
tag fifty-eeven portraits of the гиіім 
рпвом and ohlefk of India, and sixty six 
views ol their capitals and nalao*. The 
photo* were tab* especially for thin 
work. The album b au oblong. 21x18 
inehea, the foooteover o< Onehmere silver 
rap омег work figured over with Indien 
dsi tiw, and haring ou an oval 
medallion an taeerip

16ÜÎBÈ.lato the Signed

A CeaMsM В Є. I
The enterprising publishers 8. W. 

Straub Д Obb, Auditorium Building, 
Chicago, have put into
of their moot popular thtoday!__
Staging books, “Beautiful Songs” 
“Living Fountain,” making a work twice 
the owl stae. tWprbels theee»м 
that of ordinary books, lie. (The pub 
Ushers will mail one sample oopy for «*- 

upon receipt Of only 906). 
Mr. Straub’s books have always beau re
garded M very eseeileet, end I 
billed book with he doubts »

yoed,and dur 
tor and spring;
and evening i:

twoof в speech at Enfield, 
Tueeday night. Sir Chari* Dilks, M. P., 
asserted three powers bad lately sub- 
■mlttod to Great Britain a proposal for 
the partition of China. Отам Britain, 
hi added, refused to entertain the pro-

Is the
рмщрвмм,
. fly placing th* 
dbeoaig# tub* 

cardboard the shadow thrown

object
éndthe 

up* It to
eerily Been * looking through the 
smaller opening. Bv mesne of a floor 
scope ta my pusse*!* I tom he* able 
teSee” through the body ef a full 
grown man. I» fool, 1 Wuk I 
tent th# mover»*tel the heart.

tug, th*
natural to owelode that olvil war, or a
condition of things to which

the scatteredpreferable, might easily be the re
naît of Ihe presidential election Mr. 
Bryan h* taken hto defeat phlloeophlcal- 
tj. Is a mealy way whleh doee him 
crédit he oeoepti the verdict of Ihe 

the terms 
r, he tele-

implies that genuine sympathy of kin
ship which the Heavenly Father feels for whh silverr Is of gold ambrai fiery 

end the beek end end linings ere 
The leaves are lllumtaawdTn Ort-

ship, and the a 
Our seek** m 
Fred МиіПе, h 
of hto

Iso for the prat few weeks
brought tiJfoïïtes'îftorÆ? WtoTéS 

Sunday evening tost, and early In the 
ek took thefodepertare for Sydney, 

0. B. Their farewell meeting wm very 
largety town dad, It beteg estimated ibat 
hi Ihe ricin Hy of 2.0UO p me*s were
KaÆTsaEgg

tofGod should feel for hie brother lb# riobeet шиєю end Ue extremely lew 
prie# will be quickly appreciated by 
best schools

ta the Divine liken Mi ll

talned by placing a sensitive plate in an 
ordinary photompkte plate holder and 
resting Ihe heed * the undrawn tilde.SrrSsHfcSB

w
staled In the
ЬУцВ. Polish

of (hat wde Gold* Buie demands neri that torn
JpSB.°iSSbS№5

the unlvesrity in ease ofmtowmdnof. ,

Falls give advice of a Mg enow fob
tbto sene* of the year. Yesterday el

*

!atom hfe
*o doubt the formtesble ef the good SemerHan ■ <to hfeW W two taeteot him will, Hke Iberr leader, accept
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Є

Bally leadings on the Life of Christ.

VII In Ike Temple and Ike City. The 
first week of our Lorfa public ministry.

y.—The Spirituality of God's 
Honae. The principle announced, в. o. 
712, Isa. 56:4-7. Christ's vindication 
Of U, A. D. 30, Jno. 3 :13-17. Paul’s en 
forcement of it, a. d. 50.1 Cor. 11:80-34.

Tuesday.- Christ's Rwurreoton. In 
oidentiy prefigured by Hlmrelf, Jno. X: 
18-35. Fundamental In Peter's first ser
mon, Acts 3 : 28-80 Ila relation to the 
fabric of the Christian system, Acts 4 : 10 
-12.

Wednesday.—Spirituality of tin* 
sianlo Kingdom. Wbat Is this kingdom P 
Rom. 14 :17; and 1 Cor. 4:20. Small at 
first, finally universal, Dan. 2:84-85 ; - 
Rev. 7 :9—17. It grows by conquest, Dan. 
8 :44} and Rev. 12:10-11 ; II : 15.

Thursday.—The spiritual conditions ot 
entrance and privileges.—As the King
dom Is, so its subjects must 
from above, Jno. 8 : 1-8. This c 
entitles to the Spirt’s Rev 
2:9-16. This includes 
Marriage Supper of

Best for ‘ .

Wash DaX
Best for - 

Every Day
IfЇІІFor quick And easy wotfc I 

For cleanest, sweetest' 
t ami whitest clothes Д

For every use about the 
bouse Surprise works. 

best.-and cheapest. .
See lor у oe reelf. J«liftSsrprls* It Ьмі

MM

listing on immersion In her first 
relation she now says “at last I got 
home." On Sunday, Nov. 1, I baptised 
two candidates in the natural baptistry 
Which the Lord bee provided for us at 
Brooklyn. Capt Edwin Dexter, con- 
VSfted at sea in a terrific storm about 
three years ago, obeyed his Lord. As 
he rose oat ot the water he said “this is 
the happiest day of my lifts.” Our brother 
has left us for a long voyage to Colon, 
but hie heart is full of praise. Мім 
Norah Gardner had struggled for 
time with this command. A noble, 
ecientlous, pious young woman, 
must satisfy her conscience oonoem 
what the Word of the Lord makes plain. 
As she Was returning to the shore in her 

she said, “О I am sorry I waited so 
g." It was an impressive service. 

Many were moved to tears. Brooklyn is 
much strengthened by these noble ad
ditions. Thus the Lord carries on his 

Z. L. Fash.

elation, 1 Cor. 
Birthright to 

the. Lamb, Rev. 19 :

Friday.—Christ épnnected His King
dom with His Death. This is dearly 
taught in prophesy, Dan. 9 :21—27 ; Zech. 
18-7: Isa. 63. Study the two Fedenl 
Headships in Romans 5.

Saturday.—The 
Sacrifice. The word 
two times in the New 
through the Blood, Cot. 1:90. 
through the Blood, Bph. 8:13 Cl 
from sin by the Blood, 1 Job 
Conscience purged from works by death, 
Heb. 9: 13—14. Sanctified for earth by 
His sacrifice, H 
heavenly state by the Blood, Rev. 5:9- 
10. Grand Hallelujah Uborue, Rev. 6 : 
11-14. H. F. Adams.

Truro, N. 8.

Our__............ ............. .........
Greatest of all Great5-9.

Clothing Sales°Лв

Blessing of Christ’s 
BLOOD occur» eighty- 
Testament. Peace SATURDAY was, in point of sales, the 

most successful day_ we have had since we have 
been in business. If we had ever entertained any *55 
doubts of being able to do a large retail Clothing vw 
business on the wrong side of King Street, the 
result of our efforts to give buyers extra value In 
prices and qualities was such as would rçmove all 
such doubt. From the first we recognized the 
fact that superior Clothing, coupled with low 
prices, would bring the masses to Cheapside,

^ Foster's Comer, on the wrong side of King Street 
We have been improving our position right along 
by supplying the best of Clothing at the lowest 
of prices. We are enabled to do so by the light 
expenses attached to our mode of doing business.
All this week we exped to be extra busy because 
we have a special stock to dispose of. It consists 
of first-class Clothing fof Men and Roys at prices 
less than such qualities were ever sold at before.

Come and see the stock. You will not be 
asked to buy. Yçu see the goods ; if they suit 
you, all we ask is the prices marked in plain 
figures in return for the goods.

ft

S own work.
Nov. 10.

oh. IS : 18. Fitted

WourVILLE, N. 8—On the evening o. 
the 4th lost, a large nnmber of the eta 
dents from the several institutions and 
acme from the the town assembled in 
College Hell for the purpose of listening 
to reports from two Y. M. C. A. Con
ventions held during the summer: one 
at Pioton, N. S„ the other at Northfieid, 
Мам. Owing to the abeence of the 
President of our Y. M. C. A., Mr. W. I. 
Morse, who for some time bas been at 
his home in Paradise, very ill, Mr. L. A. 
Fenwick. Vice-president, occupied the 
chair. Mr. J. 8. Clark was first called 
opon and gave a veiy clear statement of 
the work of the Maritime Y. М/С. A. 
Convention which 
Then Mr. C. W. Ro 
sen ta live, had
the Intercollegiate Y. M. C. A. Conven 
tion. who* yearly gatherings are held 
El Moody's home, Northfieid, addressed 
the meeting. In a very concise and in- 

... ..її .u.od.1 ™ e„, ..«іф, ‘in‘s1.™,"**

У""”'" T„,h“n “ P~e=ulioc of L uplifting .цгагігагаЛ
dMptolo,. Br.tbton pm fo, a. lo b. mnt f,om ilraplii untncl with luoh

_ „ ___  „ _ . „ ' 7 ."J* men of God as oome together at North-
8r. Maamni, N. B—Last Sabbath Rev. field from year to year, wu very effect- 

Mr. Cornwall preached in the Baptist |v«. The report was one of the beet we 
church here. Mr. Cornwall has received ha»* h.,i 

this church and will move here 
illy this week to remain per 
We are pleased to see the 

once more, and trust

ІЖМОЖІШАТІОМАІ NKWb.

^Churohes ^aad lndlgldnele oontrttroting Jo
Uielr <wntri button» lo*UH?traeeurere sf» 
aomlnaUooal fan*. Rev. A Ooboon, Wolf- 
ville, ». П..І* trsaeurer of МагШт* Cosven- 
Uoehrode tor Move Beotia. Rev. J. W. Мав
пі ng. at John N. В . Is treasurer of Maritime

Ï.
treasurer of the ferula of tbs K, B. Ooovea-

Walton, Harrs Co., N. 8—Since lut 
into the faire porting we received two 

lowship of the Walum Baptist chnroh 
Ida Weaden by bsmtlam, and Mrs. Henry 
MoDoegal by letter. F. K. Roor.

Ba«vLETTS Mills —A quiet work of 
grace b in progress bens. Though the 
weather is unfavorable the meetings

і be had attended. 
Row. who. * our repre 

attended the sewlona of

FRASER, FRASER&CO
40 and 42 Kin* Street,

ànd 57 King St, (Manks old stand.;

a callі to
with his fsm Naw Habroe, N. 8-—The hope ex

pressed in my note of lMt week is graci- 
oukly realised. Yesterday wu a high 
day for the Baptists of New Harbor. 
Eleven were welcomed into the fellow 
•hip ot the church at the dose of the 
p. m. service, six of wltom are heads of 
families. Nine were Wiptised at the 
clue of the morning service. The day 
wu delightful, the beptiatry in the river 
neer the church—everything that might 
be desired—(Ьл converts calm, happy, 
and eourngeons. and (he Impressions 
made upon the multitude present 
was most Military. Two of (he can
didates, James Sangsier, Sr, and John 
Hull, nephew of the late I levs. John and 
Heaekiah Hull, bad been for many year-* 
prominent members of another denom і 
nation, but their Baptist convictions 
could not be suppressed. The remain ! 
ing seven are Mrs. Lttitia Gillie, Mrs. 
Sarah O'Hara, Celia Gillie, Jennie Lud- 
diogton, Emma Sangater. Mark Lad 
dington, and Parser Sangster. Others 
am pressing unto the Kingdom. I.am 
to give this week to special work at Sow 
ana Seal Harbors. These places are 1n- 
creulng in population and it in exceed
ingly desirable that they he «applied 
with the stated preaching of the (Jospol.
It wu exceedingly inspiring to see 
eleven boats witlr their precious freight 
coming from various points along the 
river to the meeting on Sabbath morn
ing it New Ilaibor. Our congregations 
crowded the place ol worship to its ut 
most capacity. Iba Wa I

Tkmfli Church, Yarmouth.
Rev. Wni. F. Parker arrived here on 
Tneaday, the 3rd lost., preaching in, the 
Temple on the following Sunday. On 
Friday evening, the 6th, a “Welcome 
service,*' wu held, largely attended by 
the members of the church and congre- Le
gation. Paators Grant. Saunders. Thomas 
aad Fore ha, voiced the feelings of the 
meeting in giving Bro. Parker a right 
royal welcome : The ftrei, in behalf of 
Гетріе church; the second, lor the dif
ferent churches ol the town ; the third, 
for the churches of the county ; and the 
lut earned, bade him a hearty welcome 
u a oitisen of Yarmouth, with til the 
honors »nd privileges connected there 
with. Brother Parker, in reply, thanked 
the brethren for their very warm words 
of welcome. He accepted the responsi
bilities of the situation 
ness, desiring to 
that one and til would, with.him, “our 
mated hardens bear," having a firm 
trust in that God who has promised to 
blew the united efforts of His people. 
Much credit is dne our young people for 
the preparation and rendering of the 
admirable musical and literary part of 
the programme, and to the sisters of the 
Aid Society tor the bouotlftil repast, 
served at the close of the meeting. And 
now, having become fully installed into 
the pastorate, with a church more than 
favorably impressed and prepared to 
place themwir* unitedly under bis 
leadership, Bro. Parker h* opened be 

t large field of uwfulnew and 
good reason to hope u the 

we his labors crowned

tly.
pulpit occupied
the relationship between pastor and 
people may be luting and that his 
istryin our midst will be blessed, so 
that a liberal outpouring of that 8i 
which was in June the Christ may 
manifest among us. W. 11. Moran.

Мило*. Queers Co., N. 6.—The Mff 
ton Baptist church, on the evening of 
Nov. 8rd, held a reception In the vestry 
of the meeting house by way of welcome 
to their new putor, Mr. Archibald, which 

red quite a success. A large num- 
persons were present and enjoyed 

a very pleasant evening. A nice wise- 
tion of music and readings were ren
dered by members of the B. Y. P. V. and 
others. The evening was brightened by 

of the Rev. Mr. Braine, 
Congregational church of 
the Rev, Z.

Г2

the presence 
pastor of the
Milton, and the Rev. Z. L. Fash, of 
Liverpool Baptist chnroh, both of whom 
addressed the friends gsthored, and 

of welcome to the new 
lebme whs

added their words of welcome to the new 
pastor. An address ol welcome wus 
presented Bro. Archibald for the church 
by one of the members, which wu grace 
fully responded ta Later in the evening 
a nice lunch wu served, when the com 
pany broke up feeling that they had 
spent a very pleasant and profitable

FT

A Leading Horseman’s OpinionWest End, Halifax*—On Monday 
evening, Nov. 2. a “Birthday Social” was 
held in celebration of Putor Lawso;

pletion of his first year’s ministry in 
this field. Ibe building wu crowded. 
A fine musical and literary programme 
WU provided. During the intermission 
between the two parts of the programme 
refreshments were served, and a social 
talk enjoyed. A collection wu token to 

ide part of the $275, now being ex 
pended on repairs, etc., and Putor Law- 
son looked very happy when announcing 
u the result, that upwards of #80 had 
been contributed 112 of which came from 
two Of the Sunday school children, Mist 
Nellie Havlll and her brother Cecil, the 
proceeds of a bass a r given by them, in 
■■■■■Skarob. A memorable part 
of the programme wu the presentation 
to the church by Deaooo Chambers

1Ї men In Cansda are better known, or whose opinion 
lave greater weight with the horse-loving pu 
8LIPP, Nova Scotia’s famous trainer and dnver.

Г.will— The
A-L.
J. W. MANCHESTER A CO., „ _w

Bias.—Manchester's Tonic Condition Powder and Veierinary 
liment are the best Horae medicine I ever used. '

^ A. L Sure. *

Л

Mr. Htlpp owns and drivas horses worth thoti«*nV M ae-t When h- U'»» m-dlelnre wants Uv- be*t ; h« wauls m*'H v pared by qoallûed Veterinarian», no* by quack»; too wanttui. *»*■ ' J
all Druggists aad Country Merehinta, or 

rytoSfCut X mbU. >
sent pq*t paid on

Ж, W. MANCHENTBB * CO.« Ht. John, N. H.

aid of the

Blakeney of a very handsome pulpit 
Bible, which was suitably acknowledged 
by Rev. Mr. Lawson. Tbs musical part 
of the programme conducted by Mr. Ira 
Hnbley was also very much enjoyed.

REFLECTORS' 4
I ÏV.“ si

BAILEY REFLECTOR CO., «lutin» Pi ■

A BAILEY’S A•TBiiEÊS'S-TIn much weak- 
bave the aswuranoe

Chbstbk, N. 8—Aft* a very piees- 
aal pastorate of three years and four 

the I have resigned at Cheat* to ac
cept the pastorate of Iba Upper Wilmot 
church. My chief reason tor doing * 
was that since having la grippe two 
yean ago my throat has troubled me, 

hope the dryer air of the An 
napolie valley may be better for it But 
m the time draws wear I Sad It bard to

PROFITS SHAVED 

PRETTY FINE.
Prices In this Tailor Shop 

are eut right down low. 
Whenever anybody'e prloee 
seem Jowertban mine, It 
would be a good Idea lolook 
two or three times at the

Church* or individuals entitled to 
share in the dlstribntion of the Year ~ 
Books, who have 
please inform me.

The quarterly convention of 
County churches will hold its 
■ton (o r ) at Falmouth, N. 8., on Tues
day and Wednesday, Dec. 1st and 
A programme hu been prepared 
good meeting Is expected.

F. B. Boon. Secy
The next session of the Albert County 

quarterly meeting will meet with the 
First Coverdale Baptist church, on Tues
day, Dee. lal. at 2 p m The following 
brethren will present the claims of re
spective societies M follows : Her. M. 
Gross, Quarterly Sermon; Rev. A. Rot- 
ledge, Foreign Miesiroe; Bar. M. B. 
Whitman, Ноша Missions; Rev. 8. H. 
Cornwall, Sabbath Schools; Rev. H. H.

no> received any, will 
В. H. Eaton, Halifax.

the Hants
and I

whom I have experienced so mooh kind- 
Wboever toitows me on this field 

will find first of all plenty of hard work, 
bathe will find Chester is many respecta 
a very Interesting field. He will find 
the chnroh united end large, attentive 
andieao*, capable of ypredadtlng the 
best a man can give them, will greet 
him. I trust God may wad them

after the 19th inet» H. N. Равхт. ^ aed g^ve them in

Lrranroob, N. 8.—BU*e our last re
port we hero reoelrod throe into the 
Brooklyn Dhtrtot ef this ehareh. Mrs.

p-'i -III silty
and a

I promts* ssUsfbcUoe- 1
am ready every mlnnSe Isforstima 

daws so bv to
‘ÆX“o.‘5,."bï3,X”i,r
yea buy of me snâ have 
complainte le

Blue sod msefc Melton 
Overeoate $I*JK) to UT. Hold 
tbs same make Tset two

A. QILMOUR,
Merchant Taller,the of the wheel

73 Germain St, St, Jobs.
/VWVWrvVWV'Grande Ligne.factory to them wüi'Am_ . . aeami «.«• m.

«ШюІЬ. m«d. btidc ant wmk.

ovember 18 November 18
atlonal Literature. Day Adventism, making It necessary to 

exclude several members. Our English 
speaking church* have graotooaly been 
preserved, so far, from anything of that 
sort. Both the Edmonton and the 
South Edmonton churches have suffered 
from the temporary, and in some ом* 
>ermanent removal of quite a number of 
their members, obiefiy young men, to 
other parts of the Northwest. But we 
!—; with the returning prosperity of 
the district, some of them may return to 
ns and that many pore may be added 
by immigration, * well as to our 
be rehip by conversion. We hope with 
the cheering showing of the good work 
in the whole Northwest, daring the last 
ten years, m published, in the last Ye* 
Book, brethren e*t will be encouraged 
to help on the can* by prayer and 

», by faith and work.”
A. MoD.

BVinriMS.
Send in your requests for sample 

copies, and continue your work for new 
«•beoriptiooa I

Put “pieew" at the beginning of the* 
not* If you wish. As we intend to pay 
you in premiums for all the work you 
«en do for the Mkuskosk and Visito* 
we may sometimes, in hwte, omit for
malities. Bat, look I 

Two weeks ago we asked for 97S 
of the specimen-copy forma. How 

many have oome T About Ten ! More

m v. a Association,

iitee, consider this 
nœt importent tbnt 
iodation.

eg». The school- 
ihs land. Our school 
iryone the 
eduo ill on,

pfifUeee 
and this 

taken advan- 
-lur -, thuo, which is 
Is of the young Will 
ot upon their opin- 
In an r life; indeed 
elwnyt have 

: or moiilfying oar 
seven alter we oon- 
aetileit most things 
[bly important then 
found in our homes 
і shall exert Its influ 
righteousness, who* 
pure and good and 
to all truth, 
literature In general 
t true ol that, which,

ют I net 
all, beai
familiarly
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new subscribers have been received,
though. Boys are *nding them to us 
and evnlng valuable books. And their 
sisters and their mothers and their 
fathers are at work for premiums.

Nota the* extracts from letters : “This 
Is the first of many more (new sobs.). 
Am going to work far premiums.'' “I 
■end one new name, today, send me 
‘Ministry of the Spirit' and 'How Christ 
name to Chureb.*" “I reed in one of 
your VtMTOsa that if a young lad *nt 
you a new subscription be would get u a 
reward two of Dr. Gordon's works, and 
therefore enclosed plea* find 11.50 tor 
one new subscription.” We have ordered 
good gifts to each of the* friends. And 
should very much like to forward such 
premiums to smeral hundred of oar sub-

Herne Missions.

The regular November meeting ol the 
H. M. Board of the Maritime Conven- 

the 9th inst.tion was held on
pply to onroon- 
'I*n, shall this 
atiooti litora- 

of til, out of 
allotber lit-

твжАвижва’е xxi’oet
Receipts for qnwtèr, Including

balance from l*t ye*..............і
Payments for quarter......... ........ .
Account overdrawn.....................

$629 73 
815 83 
186 15

Besides this overdraoght there is dne to 
missionaries for ye* ending July 81st, 
'96, $238.60; and for qn*ter ending Oct 
81, $548.49; to W. В. M. Union, over
payment last ye*, $11431, and on not* 
$756X8, making a total indebtedness of 
$1,889.88.

MISSION aaroars
plainly 

pluck it out 
«Mire to b*

Shall we do this P were received from fifteen mission fields. 
Some of the* reports were enoonrigtng 
giving evidence of progress and growth, 
others report change* and tell of o be to
ol* and discouragements.

River John and New Annan, Ool. 
Co., N. S., $150 for ye* beginning Deo. 
1st, 1896, Rev. J.T. Dimock, pastor.

2. To Lneenbarg, N. 8., $150 for year 
beginning Aug. let, 1896, Rev. K. N. 
Archibald, pastor.

3 To West Rod Church, Halifax, $160 
for ГО* beginning Nov. 1st, Rev. Geo 
A. LeWeoo, pastor.

4. To Traoadle Church, Antigoelsh 
Ca, $45 tor portion of time for ooe year, 
August let, 1696, Rev. R. Mutch, pastor. 

6. To Port Clyde Chnroh, Shelburne

Kdmonton Cerrespondenre. 
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14. It being stormy in the morning 
there was no meeting. In the afternoon 
a few brothers and ils

Lake where some eight or ten of our 
people have, their home, is reached by 
Saturday ot Sabbath service once a quar
ter, and with a few days visitation on 
the* missionary toon, not a few others 

Baptists show a gratifying Inter
est In the truth proclaimed. Six months 
in the ye* (the summer end autumn) 
we bold one service (the morning) In 
the town, and spend the afternoon and

near* ovtttattons in the afternoon ; kwp- 
s meanwhile, In loooh with the

«I

tore succeeded in
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were out and the western proved a rood 
• quarterly sermon was preached 

by the writer, aft* which Rev. H. H. 
Hall gave an address on Northwest Mis
sions, which was enjoyed by all. Pwtora 
Morae and Baton also took pert. Before 
closing it WM decided to proceed with 
election of offloen for the ensuing 
which resulted * follows і РМЦІ 
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b above ro export value, bat the millers 
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Before lhe first Ontario railway 
Before the first ocean steamer 
Before poet sgr stamps were esed In Canada, 
When £. s. d, was Canadian Currency,

E. B. Eddy’s Matches
Were known throughout c
as they arc new,
as the best matches made.
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ЛХІ» m.tur whie» «Me не» мШм le (sir quality for this purpose ooeU put W la oo ibe leg, and tie lull tight enough ”2?? Л *** “ «fid Й»»м1 drew to keep In place. Bac le thaïe no mad!

■n rSbasSSRSSw î*Ü ftagSffuuLifklSto weei dnrtes the year, will be eselly made. ' entered t£e wound, and other» that may It positive)? curee cram, cold*. rough», colle, eons lunge, h id ae% troublée,
” ...... ....■■-■■■- і get there. We can uee with adveWage lente beefc^ehape, chilblains, еемсЬе, hewtaelw, t mthache, celé, titre, heme,

aa antiseptie dressing, and a very efleo- hruleee, strains, sprains, stifl Joints, wre muselas, stings, crampe and peine, у
The pfteeeee o( Wajee had the fortune and ns "everybody Ь.и alïaHBtbe'ÜüÜ it !• thé oldest. ЖЯ

to be reered In homely dmpUelty. Her and everybody has a eaotpbor bottle, ur it Is the original. *
■__ Mher, When the wae born, trae Duke of at least the next neighbor has, we will It Is «milite any other. ЖҐІ£/АІС9*>м.

There Une smell vice that so easily Hohleewlg- Holeleln-Boodorbnrg Oluehs sprinkle some sugar on some white rot- It I* superior to all others.
grows to bags proportions as the habit berg, • younger son of a not very rich ton batting and fay on the wound first H I* the greet vital and muscle nervier. m *¥
of gossip. The gift of graceful, Innocent honee, end without a private fortune, before putting on the bandage. Then It {• lor Internal ee moth aa asternal use. Й . d.V
small talk U oee to wbleh every women HU family wee brought up economical put on the bandage one or two tblelt- It • “ted and fully endorsed by/.II athletes. V/|7/VO/)b.
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Смвм *й ttmmeitj! Ми m8KS7»
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Safe, Soothing, Satisfying
worth seveml times the subscription pries 
tbs pspSr. ICW or WALES.

THE HOME.

fll OOSSir HABIT.

The Doctor's Signature and dlreclkme ars on every bottle.
If yw ««"'« set It send te us. Price is etnlsi die Ad m. Sold by ftfugslets. femptilK As* 
t. 0. JuMwbow * Co., it Custom House Bt ., Boston, Mass., Bole Proprietors»people AMI 
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*.*. Veevemien *eeelp«e.IIàwbii.-Oo the morning efOot, 19tb.HH

ch“î£Tu« *üS*d іЯЕЇ*:Й‘!ь.,гД“«Si?#Ssïi.yi?'m“її
najftasa»: srœr-.viKÆ
and daughter. Angus MoVIcsr, Il M)$l; J*s Molded,

(lirreu—At Issue's Harbor, Nor. 8n<l, H M $I| John Hiewsrt, U M SI, Boeeber 
1ІП-. Whitman Olffen, aesd 67 year. ch| H il $t.78| Ghsrles Hsnson. H M 
d.ughterot tbs 1st* 'ohn McMillan. $1, Bsrilde eh, И M S9.69| Howsrd Heg- 
(the leaves s bu»lmmt end leur obUdrrn b,, Ц M |l, Bartlett's Mills, Il Mf MUT| 
to rooum tbslr loss, Our sister «res s Ni John sod Kings quarterly meeting, 
greet soflerer lor over two years, but И M #6.40 і The Brsdshsw Trust Fund, 
never murmured ettb# ГгогЬІеоее of H M $281.061 Cookvllle ch, IIH $2i 
Ood hut found His grew .ufflolent to у і ret Canterbury ch, НИЩ; Upper 
sueuln ber, end peesed swey peewhilly Newoeetle, Il M $S,I0| Lower Newoes* 
trusting In Jesus. tie, Il M |;i 70; W. B. Xohles, H M ІГ»

Ood, eged 84 yeere sod two month- •709e;<

8Яї-.ЯЛаЧЙЯ'К1. .heSgW
mouth Baptist oburoh. During ell the*- 
years, he welked In fellowship with Омі 
He leaves el* children, ell believers In 
Christ Jesus і bis wife preceding him 
to lbs better lend by severel yeers.

Highest of sti in Leavening Power — 1-е test V. A. Gov4 Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Dr. Murdoch Chisholm has received 

the eppolniment es e visiting pbvsloten 
end surge "h et the Vlotorl» Oenerel 
bosplisi, Halite*, vine Dr. J. F. Rleoh,

The semiannual
Bank ol Munirent shows proflts for the 
belf yssr, alter dedusting the obergn# of 
menegement end mehlng full provision 
lor ell had end doubtful debt», of $608,
MO. 24. Г

The (European market* will not see 
any of Man 11 olm hard wheel this season.
The Ogllvles end l-ake of the Woods 
Milling companies ere determined ю 
bent op prices above en eepert basis 
end the escorter might ss well be out of ___________
lb. hu.i„™ Tb. mUlle. оотрміа. „l..p l„ ,i„ul „П», . У».*- «см.ЧШ ft* ІІ ЬмУ рМІ^Д
waat the entire crop and tb# price outs цвжегІоі soil belnhil Hinges, oetieed by wool quootlty It oeold not beno figure Un tU «-ndfilon,.the „Jonr Гп ,h. Ld, iSSS??! ЯЙ SJSlJd її
Menlurba farmer Is willing they should UUche's Creek, Cepe Rreion. Sro. !ull T * l u
«•ІI». Moor, hid Ьмм e member ol Ibe II., ".'.'"'Iі”? ?SL fe '*

A numlwr of Hebrews of this e lit beve list chiirnb at North Sydney for met» ',.Є,.£,ЬЛі „ Jî!k.«ui н «L, 
organised an Immigration амооіаііші. years. Ills .loknees was greatly sand ,2ЯЯ 2Ї.Д 1S.ÎKL2 кГ

Hfcfi&tSûSB ЕіЧЯитаЕ:
The object of the aaaoclatlon Is lo aealst sweet and abiding eommunln* Will. jL^Sî mSUfiî^eeU їм 2
Jews wTto land here In a destitute сотії Jesus, lie leave# в widow and sever* l Г,м,г ,eldln* P**" *4 *

jft, 5tbS5%fi -І," Гні г"Йі ,n,??Bl,ll,,V?Tt Д .ft" hTb, far the bw, piece ,1 sol or
amoototlnn .tarts with eighteen mem- good sge of elgbiy two end leevee • feu* 55$ 2мХ!штЛт ГаеаоГіЬІ 
here. Two are assignerl to visit eaoh ГігоіЬег, Deacon Alesander Moore of flfl **«,*?.*!??,SAJSwTX!i. 
winter port steamer when she arrtves (leorge's River, two years older than he Ü1*?*1*ЕІУ * "f*IU .*f ю *МГУtiy* *** 
and learn wlmtber any of their oountry- jenbthe IVw M n nr . дгй. Г

afSSЗЕЄ гКИЙівК ffiKTHSK
tbe nrsi boat are Eeesrs. Meyer. |gWB 0, Unonburg to oy of the ргпІМі І Г*$7, who reoelve also the paper free 

"mansions" of our Lord, on Ixird'e De> fro* tb# lime lb* subscription Is re 
morning, tb# Dub ull., end Ins Tenmln- wired till Jenuery 1, 1SS7. 
wer, conveyed to the home of his broth#, Celebrating lo IBV7 Us іегмну flrst
A P. Horn. Mw.,of this town (North birthday, the Companion offers Its read 
NyjToey) I we than two years ago tb- ere mm oswprtonollf MlHant Ibe- 
beloved wife of Dr. Ho* es me b till* lure*. Fully two hundred of tbe most 
town to pay her pereele a fish and ws* famone men end women of both eontie 
seised by feret end never allowed to re ants bore wnlrlbnted lo ibe ми year's 
Him. After ibe dsath of Mrs Horn Ih. volume of the peper. For free Illustrated 
dwlor hmtened honni to break Ibe se-l Prospeeius a«ldrm, 
news to their children and a tew week- Гик Youth's C<*r*wiee, .
afterwards tbe eldest dsuihier, who was 206 Columbus Are , Boelon, Mow.; 
•ben 111, pweed awey, a ad aow the Mil ----- t>, 1
orphans are left to пижгеТ How ws-

• .Hap ьгйуяй* *та лк
panure mab* a greet blank, em oily In 
the home bet la the rntmimniiy i but We 
sorrow not Ilk# nihers who here no hop- 
Her hegyen's blessing be npoe lb-
orphen «blldren.

BUEMABY NKWH.

Ніну men went to work at tbe granite 
quarries. St. George, N. B„ on Monday.

John W. King, es-M. P. for Hants, N. 
8., and later inspector of penitentiaries, 
dli <1 Ttieeday at Halite*.

At a meeting of tb# creditors ol Hall 
A Fairweaiher, Monday, the inspwtors 
reporte I, end a mutton was made to ac
cept, Mr. Hall's offer of 80 cents cash or 
86 cent# In three, all, nine and twelve 
months, wttiwut Into rest.

During a heavy gel# Wednesday night 
off Amet Island, N. *.. C'apl. Octave. 
Arche, of the schooner Wm. Sinclair, of 
Chatham, N. B., was knocked overboard 
ami drowned, lie Ulonged to Bblppeg- 
an, N. It, and was Я8 years old.

The I toy el Hotsl, Wolfvllle, 
owned by Mr J. W. IteckwUb, was badly 
g u I led by Are Wednesdav afternoon 
The Are broke out In the attic and spread 
rapidly Tbe whole roof w*s destroyed. 
The building wa« panlslly Insured.

A Hampton gent!
Huh reporter mat preparations are being 
made Ionite the residents of Hampton 
Station an electric light service. A 
dynstoo ha* been sent fbr, The nUnt 
will ІН located In # portion of Wilson's 
msohlnw shop.

The perk committee received Tbnrs 
day l>om M*ster Frank Hanlngloti, of 
Nbcdlsr, twelve rabbits, welen were 
placed In part ol the pheawnt house. 
Tbs rabbhe ere moeily while There Is 
still an opportunity for someone to eito- 
tribute dwr end pweoebs.

A commute- of Railway Telagrapbers 
met Hup-»Intendant Timmerman Mon 
day evening end drew up an agreement 
by which many of Ml# grlcvanees tire 
ти» struck over will lie righted The 
Order of Msllwey Telegraphers gets 
reeugnliloft and a satisfactory seal- nf 
Wag* will go Into elibel 

Tim Australian crops have proved a 
(allure end Auelralla Is looking to Mm
• enaUlan Northwest ho breadstuffs Tlw 
0, t. It. end Canadian Australien liner 
of ••earners arc giving reasonebls Irelghl 
ret* end there Is brlghl pros peels oTs# 
tabllshing an csisnsive and |ifoAlelds 
trade iwtween tbe ('snsdlen n»nhw*t 
end Australia

Mrs HysMgellne Hearts, fermerly Ml*
• Hay. daughter of Mr <'her|#e Cfay. of 
Dunda*, V V. Mend, has Iwn oiootwl to

• ОІ..НИІЄ Uglslslure * a represent 
elite iif Arspboe «munir,- which lsolndos 
the slty of Dengs-. fl#»r huelrend su 
toi Ave years |«re*idsnl of. the Interna 

lbo'hlwyers Dnhm sod I* now
■esrtiiipeg
The u*f-nd Msmr/seiuilng company. 

Iltoiisil is applying /or Гт-orpfoailo». 
Tin- cblst place of і ti«lncss I* to l»e (f« 
ford, ( ufftnerlend, ami ibe caplliil eun-k 

rb vhlsd Into 7A0 sbafee <#f SK*f 
seel, The - sines of lb«applicants ere 
William Oiley, waniti-tofoiwri Harvjf/ 
і IDwstoi manwfMtnter, gs l) 
Hswao», gsntlswao і John «1 Wells, 
gentleman, nn-l llsfifi |iavi«. gentle 
Oibo, sli ul lUtnuij f'lrnd-srUri-l 

M
, Iflid In hull I a M W sli arnSI l--f -he Wlar 
line In a f-w days tb* - onlravt will li« 
•a..,d*d Ніні la i-os 11,a Mvi-i opens Its si 
•piing ll is s#pi dwrllhat tit* lasti vy DI 
Its lafimd—i 'h" win I- ia-gsi than 
du I'avld Wssiwn ami will h# A t».l up 
in Ur* most Miodsrn style ‘be mu i.aes 
espwi її Is knots no b-ot- and will
• on Iff1 wesn her# sic! Fisdcllstioi, I lo 
boat lid b«t si-gi-.i's wllMor iiiitli m g

J. 8. Titra, Treasurer, 
Nor. Il

The Companion Calender

It Is said that the repense of making 
ibe Оатршиіон Art fa/seder lor IA27

N. H.,

етап he* Informed а

spiitrli from MacLeod. N. W, T., 
today say* "Charcoal, or Re«l Young 
Mae, tbs Indian who murdered another

A dee

Indian some weeks ago and has since 
I wen at large defying ell nttemple of Uie 
Canadian mounted police lo etbci his 
capture, has committed another murder. 
While In pursuit of the blood thirsty In
dien murderer yesterday, Hergt. Wilde, 
* popular member of the Гіги-her « 'reek 
deieebmeni ttf the mounted polies, was 
shot end killed Urge parties are eut 
all of or thn.oolh and west, and If tb# 
snow bold* they will he sere to rtfh him 
flown/ lost Monthly week he wounded 
dorpernl Armour of Law's Creek In the

*

MW
The Tfsneraal government be* d*

• olded to nlairn one million sterling In
• demnlty from the Hriiish South Africa 

Company to eover the -lamsgs sustained
KiTim—At Wollfllle, Hal u і day, Us *'У til# Jamieson raid 

Jin, cun* W, Filch, age/I 76 yeers. Tb- Mr. Fst iFUriwn, M. F, (or Kilkenny 
trenslstl-m of oui dear toother was send ntiy, recently lei to wed the Meath hounds 
den blces«Mlnew tor hlm, Il an une*peel after a fus on hi* 1-і. yds, wee href In at 
ed anil stunning blow to Ills lered one* ih# «teeth, and won the brush. This I# 
left iwhlnd, Voi some three yeam b- the fleet oecaston on whinh a blcyeto h* 
It a-1 l-ec n funisetoue of growing Infirm, Iwalen * field of Irish hunters.

£; asilS,!'SSrA w-/'" f'- "-«• « *****КХП&І&Г&ГЛ •*»«• im«wii«M "i,wmu нині і»
I7 wi î, «u MhZà. u.Z. LïrL .ÎÎ III» lue,*™'» еЬМі
й." к, Й 27 L iïr~u?h,l ï »» —« і" p-1-w."* і-
Ні"Иг.1.1 ™ Ll, .1 ■*•>«• «'It n-f el** І»-»* «ЙІ«h* 
1 I, Ml . «"'.І,, ?ЛЇ”.Г. * »«'• I-»- -■*« .. ......................... rb.

!1(T&Г*иїЯІ,іГй.,'", "УЛГ,,:1" ...................1
ueùhbrtf, apd while tolling him ol hi*
fceilng »f weakness, fell to lire gr-und ....................  ,
and es 1-ій.I Ins few minutes, Tli-sym* e—- —....— — -- ■'

mІГшГАп:1 \.:z Г O unllaht
I <ui hroihof wee lean at Семен, Kings minipii*
(to, wlreie sien he wa« eoeyglto-1 «і і* SOAR
vteirs nf age, mulet the presetting ttf'tiH- f
list Ibe-Nl-ir# IfardiNg Nom- і#•#» I
tote- h# ws* hepttM,l by |lr Pry m, artt| I
ilMl'c-| with the I ' ■ », ft.. » і toanel. ol lu I
First ll- rbrn ithureli Cater hetoc-ime I
a member m tii- New Minn# Immwhof I
||J| - hui-1, wnd ullluMdely rtf Ihe Wild I
ville hraiMdi Kor atifrui 4l years prior I
I" Ills death, III* lesldwiwe w»s I" Wolf
ville II- was a hum. of sterling . hris 1 ■ _

z Snakes home brighter
III though- and as MOW, iliah г“гВ,*І*>ГИИ

71>m* ffinEyBL
а» I fsithful he b#s gone to Ills yesi ten. lb *•-.•*## tlw sis-f
deny ill-in-u.-d by a devoted family, eu-t V- uv lunllohl liait 
warmly .-h,-fished in fh# estewri.і the Z„,
ehursh and MimmuiiMy, Tb» ton#.al , Dk RR ШяМм/ШіГ
WJz&ZJ&iï h:,, -r.-=U5Ksf@h.'!
niHiilN,. ІІ l«k« MwH >>m Sue** ,0« w*«**l*s ■

FtS»e.wmm...
we ion led Id, H-»* the summon* - -tip wrsptw* 

we ж vue «udilenly to til# tonne of tieorge шмГ т:
DIATHf) Narab Musg.avw uf ihi* uiwri, ami - .і , I ™ J n" 1 1 : '■

vè...... u'*r . .. „іажАї Mexican Flirt Pocket Broil
,ЦЇ5ІМИi-,ew- :r^!ZZZZ:№LT. - =U.m«HMuuft»

isbiKÏSBsSS SjSStSsS-B ЙЯЇЇ8^*"
aged *1 ywni. test, "1 am now remly to l>e off*r«-i -u-l 3^1.i ,'*„,«1. ^„"u
s/.",K,teЯг■'Чтіитгжиі
"*5ЯІІ«£е §t5£«-i£E

be went up stein to hie room, Wired,

ЕЙВаВаР

ЙЙЙМ

The winter lesldeni-e and valuable 11. 
lirury id Mi.* "clevis French О'slave 
TJienet), hw-eied ai Klmwrtfwl, Kan , wee 
•toeroyed b* fire Hunday night. The 
family narrnwly esea(«ed. І-яи SlfljkAf,

the ЄАЙНІ4011.

Нмму-Ми,ниву,- At Tracy Mills, »n 
Nur, It, by Key. Jus. A. Cahill, .tomes 
N. ntoai, lo Mrs. Itorellla Mil buryЯ M HtMMi

wriwf,—At Onrtoton, Key. 
Ih Iry Itev, il, W,MehufiiMMi, lohn U, 
Cur am, nf Falmllc, to Nelli# ll, Itomp 
ton, of Verloton, N, #,

' і »s* Ci,Aiis. - AI Falrville,
N--v. II, by llev, ІІ- It White, Warren
II. 'lark, of Dipper Майни, 1-і Julia a I
l-tfiH cigrb, of to, John,

N II,

her l.nn ЛІВІ HS AI Hlyerdale. St the
іи м of James lllssei, by the lier 

-indsll, on the I lib Inst,, IWward 
Dmlii-lw ІІ-Im-, -ill «if I'hnl.es,

І- ії'і

Mulls-, l«

C«#SI sir.CueMAi- At lirhlgewetef, N 
» . Nuv II, by Itov A II r Morse, A 
h , *tephen Cutired, »f і'hen y Hill, Iah>
erthurg Co , N, n , to Kra c.imad uf Ibe

І мніиі,» Hu-l*ei. AI llw reside Use 
- -he ufhelaMii* minister, Wm-lstm«k, 
h.,. Г'і.е, I old, .-її Ihe TtbiOMUe f'um 
iirings, nf No#lli-de('MU', to May ll-llahd, 
of U arid Falls, Vletmla i u 

Mr Nnm * A**hn* At lv Meiudk 
і uuh, Woieesiefi Ma*. , Nut 4,by |t*v 

I'- ede, J. lluwrtfd M'-Nelll, тіні

Hun David Mil'* and Mr ---u
heV- Ink h 1 aiu -| If! th" Hell

Ml Mil ■ lias taken snip tbe- will es 
et - u gum. deal «if erl'k ism, bin be may 
Мат- I-*еЯ Ihdu <d toJrHh Mr "liver Mu 
wsi і» an efl-ui in i«i-uin the Neliaie 
Mi • us I» pii-oidehtuf Ibe Hank uflkiui 
merne ami a Пін- Pu et vai tuug inutitu 
Mulis an-l is a flnafudei aim l-uslhes* nun- 
w 'in- highest n-piito tir i'ii• Is aïs-- 
I mulnenily uleiillfl. d wn|i I'butoh wurk,

, rillHi
lt F

It . ■■■
» riy ni krweietf t, b
Aiued-u.iif Wuuu slm

C»HI neWc-FU/Wnil Ah Nl-W Zton, 
nuiduiiy Uf#,, N. P,. Nf#v. V, by Rev- A, 
I 1.HI.»I|, NelWmil Cailiphc'l, of Mill#

III Nellie, eldest daughter .tf I nks
,

sn-U-Hnow*. At the residence uf 
-be bride's pwento, liai, ifltb, by llev F 
h Davidson, 11 cure# A Turner, шУгаїІ 
«fêtolti M# HnMIe V , seeurid daugbu-r nf 
", p hmwM, Marysville, N*|l,

It
e*u.|il.i) sll- lliiiu 

n HU-Hi 4 Iki'y hm
і--nn uirc nf Meesrs J 

НЯЩВее», VM
in а і tor un «ail, met whb ar. «m 

- dellverinii а Інші nf iuw| In 
ihe Kuril- Find el-ctlb llgtil slaljiHi 
When delivering tu»I M- Hi# sia-fuf, lire 
team i*driven up un ih- mol nf tb« cual 
shed sfld yesfeidsy, и lb# act wa* lie

baekud "ft nf Hie inaf end fell to lire 
Street below, a dtslenrw Of atrOUt $M feel 
1 he sin та і was quit» badly m|ured WS# 
Dw c*n eonstderably deuisgwd

«нМ-

(tawi-Nst

і,».,і
і K,

A Bridge tow*. NO, deepuich I 
i"tb say*. "Kelmoney Pilot. Captain 
I iiuwa* ll«*rdsl<-y, і мил *#w Mill Créé* 

lobe wltil SJMfSlM apple*, 
e-runh mi # L-dge oft Parker's Coy# on 
/•undey IU*I-| Willi *M«ih Vtolenee as to 
«-nus- a bad leak A# she did nei (loot 
вже!" «і me w ilia crew abandoned her, 
DM ti«# nest fluwl ltd# Ihe wbomtof 
dmted off end wenl ashore ilur following 
nlghl at Pori I sc im, where she Ireeeot# 
• hftl wwt ru w», «I Ml,bi I,
SMC «m along Ihe eosst, many uf lbs her
y.I. baring broken open As far as ean 
b» icxfM# a Mr. Harris, of hew Mill 
і «.a, was tho most pi ism et ail інтуїег 
In ih# cargB." ^

-it m
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“Store
theMu*

f#Wg uiSii
osomplary
nmifl 1i

Mind”«unity--a most
shrlstian

is I* othof word, btu 
our 8tor» In mind 
when you wenl «пу

пе MM
?ft*v5

Sm Ih!

ЙК7,

w «-I
«u.

IgO
■ headache
■ iNDIOCSTION
■ biliousness
■соматіРАТіок

•ÉMdrwïif «mî»T,

«xrxu IS will
МГГМ

iTtiwure
P. A. Jos es,
«sais «use et.
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ptwaet et Ibe w 
8t. John Baptist 
morning. Paetoi 
Pastor White uni 
porte from all ti 
were eneoaragifl 
church special • 
during tbe week 
tell mueh enoouri 
union Thankegh 
to tbe Lei ester I 
morning at eleve 
will proeeh.
-It looks jus 

•ere II may Ieoh 
this b to tiw ban 
winter were sett! 
It Is u pretty « 
having. Theme 
within about ll . 
or three resent 
light brought m 
high wind, lore4
where there Is no 
Both wheel# and 

SWghtog 
beee the rule to n

-Da. ІЮШАВ» 
eelohreteNl the gfl 
me of the Pllgrii 
».Y. Dr. Stem

yelpit. •* M • ll

For
Stem wl hte tom 

towh all 
llf.lMÉg

ably і 
tether,
far slstytwo yew 
gettewU ehweh at 
hie gw Itetinr, 
WM ter nearly S 
fkwrsplimml el

of serf tee sf the i

-One Outorte 
Bdggesfton as te 
bdohe add other o 
meme ï# w wghl 
m In latere goddt I 
rule, but there are 
to pnrghdee el tew 
tog tiw yew, If і 
megs an eseliaop 
brethren, wohef 
one boob, he week 
Ms good boobs da 
would all the othoi 
they sou Id ind tie 
good Ides to here 
pari meet to eoen-

mtotetor to giro
synopsis or rortow 
whtoh he had row 
IntoUeetual end ip 
tog tb# mini eed

-Few mlhletori

regularly, twteo s 
Paetof Trotter, uf 
of tiw ehuruhb i 
most every pew hi 
(ho gallery there ar 
muet of them et«

privileged ou Sum 
eeeupy a plae# an 
eed la liston to tir 
fui eerrnan# from l 
«ourse of tiw mom 
Oat rl і И, ti wi 
Meg forth of tiw dat 
««bristle# eunerlOB 
whtoh ehrtsilaas » 
others to view of 
which ayery belleyi 
tor Is Bearing the 
sermons la ffalatlai 
gregattoe have hoi 
The eyenlngssrmo 
perahto of tiw rteb і 
was a strung *eg • 
tiw grand Issues wh 
death and jadgnwu
marked a lient Ion, 
bwdtol for a guar 
this year, 

—Mas»# a eati I 
were sorry to lad p 
wHh a gathering or 
of hte ewe, wbtebb, 
deal of trouble. H 
almost entirely ds 
hut tiw uwvMe war 
his bsartog gradi 
After a week or so

Adaaw.tofcrmdd m 
ti#4 #hweh ww aho 
Тім гь» ooeeti
lual** а «I , »-- 1 —^uaB no^dw юну,
wbolÇ Sub tiw 
Hm S Ш Tmro •

J. Of ifÙtiM tiwi
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Just Now We Are
la

raoslpt, par steamer “Halites City,” 
direct from Iandoe, of oar Pall and 
Wtoter,BUITING8,TROVHEBlNGB 
and OVEBOOAT1NOS. In wears, 
coloring and design they are tbe 
nleast we bare shown. We are also 
In receipt ol our Fall and Winter 
Fashion Plates and Reports, во ll 
will be no fault of oum If oar patrons 
are not the first to don «hair tell and 
wlntdr-aloth*» made from tho new
est fabrles, and latest out, gotten op 
to our best style, whtoh means see- 
ood to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has had clothes made by 
the best London and New York toil
ers, says ; “The suit you made tor 
me last weak Is tb# nloeet and easi
est fitting I bays ever bad."

We nr# In the height , , 
Of the Dre»» Good* SottMoti,

If you need n Drees, no 
matter how chesp, It will pay 
you to wend to un for the ma
terial.

We always send the latest 
Fashion Sheet with all sam
ples that tye send out

Our prices for new Drees 
Goods range from içcts., dou
ble width, up to $i.8o per yd,

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
King Street,

NeXT BOOB TO RorSL Hotsi

When order! 
give an Idea 
price wanted.

ing sample*
or color and

l H o?n5uet era „дтвйгягаЯийооїв, Uowdtivlofe «Mtiual* le 
Choral lee tot toe, Chi 
salir Seheole, TesF. A. Dykeman A Co.

Box 79,

wreh Choi re, 
unday Itohooto, Temperene# »o- 
eletlde, Me. і

J. CURWEN A SOUS,
>ew,B0.

WtiUftc," їйінГівДій:
südisstHu

■nKU'ÎS&.'MfÇjp

I, â a Wsewm* L*ea, l.--

St.John, II. B.
ІХЖW# pay espreneege

on ell parcel.
Mhwrd'i Ltohneet for sate everywhere

BABY’S
OWN

SOAP
IS DELICATE,

FRAGRANT AND
CLEANSING.

jk **•**. "vBeware of Imitations. '

ENGINES
BOILERSend

r*. Kiwfri* w»"**», y*».,*./*■ se* **w «un*.
Oorrwl *eel*n» «„S »«*•"•.
Ill«h*.i mn-n, «h* tiMInff *■■.»*«••«.

CO., Ltd.,ROBB ENOINEERIN%AMHIRIT, N,
n«v t, eew 46 <H.

VN*-####-THE CENTURY
ALL NEWFIATUBBU

Cortlcelll 
Spool SU kb

pFjg Amensea wiwwy »■•«-* *-u»-êtsifr
U*«M|Meltog fuf lertglh, 
*f rowglh end Nmwothwaa
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»e TUP

INFNIIIAN MFIOI-DTIOk
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3S0

Dii vvsKST анжіїка

m■mH
» iewe villi пипіееШ never 
•tv# e*t at in# seome

Ш і1 mooDHeW-WAKSK#
ill eed eseellsmw 
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M

taSraLu
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